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IP»AH kinds of Book and Job Printing, in the 
tenklieh and French languages, executed with 
taeatneaa and dispatch.

1,500,000 ACRES OF LAND
FOR SALE IN

CANADA WEST.

THE CANADA COMPANY hive for 
dwpoMl, about I,«00,000 ACRES OF 

LAND dispersed throughout moel of the 
ToVnihipe in Upper Canada—nearly 600,. 
you Acre* are eiluated in the Huron Tract, 
well known a. one of the mo.t fertile parla 
of the Province—it has trebled its popula
tion in five yeare, and now centaine up- 
warda of 30,000 inhabitant».

The LANDS ere offered by way of 
LEASE, for Ten Yeare, or Jor 
Sale, CASH DO WJV—tko plan if 
onc-flftk Cask, and Ike balance in Instal
ments being done aicop with.

The Rente payable let February each 
y tor, era about the Interest at Six Per 
Ceot.upon the price of the Land. Upon most 
of the Lot., when LEASED, NO MONEY 
IS REQUIRED DOWN—whilst upon the 
others, according to locality, one, two, or 
three years Rent, must be paid in sdvance, 
—but these payments will free I he Settler 
from furthrr calls until 2nd, 3rd or 4th year 
of hie term of Lease.

The right to PURCHASE the FREE
HOLD during the term, is secured to the 
Lessee at a fixed eum named in Lease, and 
in allowance is made according to antici
pated payment.

Liste of Land», and any further informa
tion can be obtained, (by application, if by 
letter post-paid) at the Courani’e Omens, 
Toronto and Coderick ; of R. Ilians, ll, 
Esq., Aepkodel, Colburoe District ; Dr. 
Aluhu, Guelph, or J. C. W. Dalt, Esq., 
Stratford, Huron District.

Goderich, March 17,1848. 7

TO CAPITALISTS.

GOOD end safe Investments. Valuable 
MILL SITES and FARMS for sale 

on Lake Heron.
A good Mill Privilege on the Lake shore 

within six miles of Goderich, having 3G 
acres of excellant Land, llie Mill can bo 
built on the rock, and within 50 feet of ten
feel deep water in the Lake; the Mill dam 
can be made 16 to 18 feet high at a trifling 
expense and on a never failing stream,abun
dance of Saw-logs in the vicinity.

Also, a splendid Mill privilege half a 
mile up on the Eighteen mile River which 
is navigable to the Lake, having 45 acres 
of first rate land, plenty of Pine and other 
Saw-logs in the vicinity.

AND ALSO—Four of the beet descrip
tion of FARMS on and near the Lake 
Shore, with improvements.

The above well selected and very valuable 
property will be sold low for cash, or half 
the purchase money may remain for three 
or four years on mortgage.

Apply (if by letter post paid) to Law
rence Lawrason, Esq., London, Robert 
Parke, Esq., Goderich, or to the proprietor 

JOHN HAWKINS. 
Port Albert, Goderich, Feb. 3, 1848. tfl

l?OUR
■- Godai

VALUABLEF ARM LOTS
roe 8alh

IN THE HURON TRACT, NAMELY :
Lot» un the Fir»t Concession of 

Goderich, fronting Lake Huron, con
taining 83, 73, 67j, and 68) acrea respec
tively. Two of these Lote have consider
able improvements, and one of them a com
modious Two Story Log House, with Gar
den end Orchard. Likewise, SIX LOTS 
on the Second Concession, containing 80 
acrea each, two of them partially improved.

These Lota are situated on the Bayfield 
Road, from aix to eight miles south of the 
flourishing Town of Goderich ; the land is 
of the best quality, and well watered, end 
the front Lote command a beautifal view of 
the Lake.

For particulars apply (if by letter poet 
paid), to JOHN CLARK, Goderich.

March 17, 1848. 7tf

BLACKSMITH’S SflOP, &c.
TO LET,

AT STRATFORD.

11 HIE Subscriber being anxious to retire 
A from buaineee, wishes to lut the well 

known BLACKSMITH’S SHOP, Shod», 
and DWELLING HOUSE, situated in the 
weet end of the thriving town of Stratford ; 
with the good will of the business. The 
above premises have been for many years 
occapied, aed the run of business is equal 
to the beet stand in the District. The lease 
may be for as many years as may be agreed 
on. The Tools, Iron, lac. will also be dis
posed of. Rent moderns.

JOHN SHERMAN.
Stratford, 17th April, 1848. 12tf

E. C. WATSON,
PAINTER AND GLAZIER, 

PAPER HANGER, *c *e. 
GODERICH. ..

STATEMENT OF ACCOUNTS DUE BY THE HURON DISTRICT.

1847.
Oct. 30,

1848.
January 1, 
January 1,

Name or Pabty with whom Contracted.

Canada Company Balance,
To 62 days interest to date,

Hillary Horton, amount of Debenture,
Interest to date,

William Hicks,
January 1, Interest to date,

Gunn and Brown,
January 1, Interest to date, ....

Henry Ilyndman, (allowance for Constables)
January 1, Interest to date, !..

■Surveyor General’s Office, for Diagrams, &&c.,
January ],! Interest to date,

<Dr. Dunlop, Balance of Disbursement,
January 1,S Interest to date,

|G. Hagstaff, Balance of Printing, 6tc.,
January 1, Interest to date,

'John Kclton, Order of Council,
January 1, Interest to date,

‘Michael Gibson, Order of Sessions, overcharged assessment, 
'Samuel Goudy, Order of Sessions, overcharged assessment, 
James Smith, Constables order of Sessions,

January l,i . Interest to date,
Wm. Wells, Town Clerk, Williams, 1844,

January 1,| Interest to date,
John Hunter, Balance,
Joseph Wheatley,

January -I, j Interest to date,
iWm. Smith,

January 1,; Interest to date,
Peter McIntosh,

January 1, Interest to date,
David Don, Account for Postage,

Order of Council for Salary,
January 1, Interest to date,

Henry Reed,
January 1, Interest to date,

Robert Ellis, Order of Sessions,
January 1, Interest 9 months on £8 5 0 

William Reed,
January 1, < Interest to date, 

i Robert Gibbons,
January 1,; Interest to date,

II. Ruwscll, Order of Sessions, November, 1846, S
Order of Council, February, 1847, 

j Order of Council, November, 1847,
January I.- Interest to date,

John McDonald, Sheriff,
January 1,| Interest to date,

j Daniel Lizare, V
January 1, Interest to date,

S. Raetall, Order of Sessions,
Wm. Brown, Carriage of Parcels,
Judith O’Donnell,
James Watson, Order of Sessions,

January 1,1 Interest to date,
John Morris, Order of Sessions,

January 1, Interest to date,
Nicholas Rood, Report of Militia exemption,
George! McLeod, Coroner, Order of Sessions,

January 1, Interest to date,
G- Hodgine, Constable, Order of Sessions,

January 1, Interest to date,
SD. Lawson, Gaol Well, Order of Sessions,

January 1, Interest to date, ' ■
II. Horton, Smith-Work at Gaol, Order of Sessions, 
Thomas Kneeshaw, cleaning Gaol Chimnies,
J. G. Flynn, Town Clerk, 8. Eaethope, 1844, &c.,

January I, Interest to date,
iGeorge Williams, Town Clerk, Blanchard, 1844,

January 1,| Interest to date,
jFlannagan and Hodgine,

January 1,| Interest to date, ...»
p.Ur McIntosh, N. Etothope, 1844, Superintendent, I 

• - • * Twice charged, $January 1, Interest to date, 
Duncan McDonald, 
Alexander Wilson, 
William Piper, 
William Chslk,
C. L. Van Egmond, 

James Rankin, 
jD. McPherson, 
t Robert Lamb,
! Richard Balk will,
Robert Hays,

January 1,

January 1,

January 1,

James Murray,
John Long worth,
John Sparling,
David Smith,

Interest to date,
T. B. YVoodhff,

Interest to date,
Laurason and Cbrisholm,

Interest to date,
Ansley and Jaffery,

January 1, Interest to date,
James Gilmour,

January 1, Interest to date,
R. Dickey.

January 1, Interest to date,

January 1,
C. Sparling,

Interest to date,
James McConnell,

January 1, Interest to date,
Haackes and Hamilton,

January 1, Interest to date,
Robert Armstrong,

January 1, Interest to date,
Peter McMillan,

January 1, Interest to date,
Andrew McKenna,

January 1, Interest to date,
Joseph Sparling

January 1, Interest to date,
Michael Lamb,

January 1, Interest to date,
John Hodgine,

January 1, Interest to date,
James llodgins,
James Ching, order of Sessions»
Shad. Clarke,
John Dinsmore.
Alexander Me Falls,
Thomas D. Harris,

January 1, Interest to date,
George Miller & Co.

January 1, Interest to date,
Rose Robertson, Order of Council,

Interest to date,
YV. E. Grace, U Co.
Robert Moore,

January 1,

January 1, Interest to date,
YVilliam YVilsoo,
George Thompson,
Robert Shannon, Order of Sessions,
George Burton, Order of Sessions,

Pmscifal. Ihtmut. Total.

£1390 19 8
£13 3 U 1304 a 91
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SOUND MORRAL1TY.

BT TIIB RTTRICK SHEPHERD.

« It is a grand thing, true and genuine 
morality ! If I were a minister, f wad never 
preaph up anything but just pure morality,” 
said Cuddy Cauldrife to his neigbour shep
herd, Milchael Moody, one morning as they 
eat on the top of Lochfell, and cast their 
eyes over the fair dales of the West Border.

“An’ what for wad yo no be preachin’ 
ought but morality, Cuddy ? We hac muc- 
kle need o’ hearing some other sort o’ doc
trine than cauld morality, an’ to hae some 
other thing to put our trust in, too, beside 
that.”

“QijHe wrong, my good fellow, I assure 
you. Theie is no doctrine which should 
be inculcated at all times, in all places, but 
that of sound morality, because it is the 
bond of society and good manners, and 
goes to counteract the enormous mass of 
general turpitude within us.”

“ I dinna think that observation is quite 
applicable as Scotsmen.”

“ And wherefore not applicable to Scots
men !”

“Because ye ken it is reported that wo 
.are unco subject to the Scots fiddle. Now, 
if there was sao verra muckle turpentine 
within us, ane wad think it should act as a 
preventative.”

“Whew! There’s nae body can ever 
get a solid argument frae you, but aff ye 
flee at a tangent into the wilds - of absufâi- 
ty.” —-----

“I’ll tell you what, my friend Cuddy.— 
As I take it, there’s just as muckle solidity 
in your morality as your turpentine—a’aff 
in a bleezf*. Have ye ony kind o’ notion 
that ye are a man o’ sound moral princi
ples ?”

“I hope and trust that there has never 
been any great moral turpitude perceivable 
in my character or demeanour.”

, “ Maybe sae, maybe sae. I hope it is 
true ; but let us bring things to the test.— 
The first an’ leading" error” that we shep
herds fa into, is that o’ kissing the l isses. 
That’s weel kend to be our besetting sin. 
Now, I dinna think you are very guilty o’ 
that, for there winna ane o’ the lassee let 
you come near her, or touch her. But 
Cuddy, wasna thpreaince a kind o’ queer 
story about a wild young wife, a neighbour 
o’yours? Was there nane o’—what is’t 
you ca’ the Jibing, then ? Moral some
thing !” V

“I don’t know if there was any great de
pravity or moral turpitude in the action, 
supposing it to be true, for argument sake, 
if the consarcination of their conjugality 
is taken into account.”

“ There for it ! There goes sound moral
ity, full sail afore the wind o’ delusion ! I'll 
tell you what, neighbour Cuddy, when a 
man bas to modify the law o’ God to suit 
his sinfu’ propensities, it is a braw easy way 
o’ squaring his accents. ’ The moral law id 
gayan explicit on that point; and yet, try 
it a, point by point, an* you will find that 
you have not only broken the whole law, 
by being guilty of one breach, but broken 
the sum total of all the righteous command
ments. For instance I dinna ken if ever 
you killed ony o’ your neighbpt/fs; but that 
you haena used a’ lawfu* endeavours to pre
serve their lives, I ken weel. For do you 
no mind «hen we were gawn awa* to the 
courting ai nee, that ye persuadit me against 
my ain conviction, to venture on the ice, 
and after I had gaen down over the lugs, 
and was within a hairsbreadth o’ being 
drowned, yé war a’ the time lying laughin’ 
sae, that ane might have bound you wi’ a 
etrae ? What kind o’ morality was that ? 
I trow, right near morla/ity to me. And 
mair be token, I dinna think ye wad steal 
ane o’ your neighbour’s sheep, but weel do 
ye like to get a pluck o’ his gerse at a 
q'uiet corner.”

“My dear fellow, there was no moral tur-

fitude thepe. That was probably because 
know that neighbour to be daily getting 

part of his grass from me-”
“ Ay, that’s just the way wi’ a’ you grand 

moral men ! Ye never square your actions 
to the law, but the law to your actions.— 
But that is just the way wi’ poor human 
nature; whenever she tries to uplift hcrsell, 
•he is degraded Arid particularly in this, 
that I never yet knew a grand declaimer 
on the principles of sound morality, who 
ever was an upright, charitable, and 
amiable character; and I hardly ever know 
a man of humility, who placed his hopes on 
the works of another who had stood in his 
stead, that was not a model of what the 
other inculcated. But the best way o’ set
tling a’ these points atween herds, is by in
stances, and as I remember a bcautifu* ane, 
I’ll just tell you it.

Weel, ye sec there are twa towns stand 
near other, no very far frae here, and we 
shall distinguish them by the twa names 
that their neighbours ca’ them, The Gnde 
town. and The Bud town. They belang 
baiill to the same parish, but far Irao being 
friendly wt’ ane another; for the fo’ks o’ the 
gudo town scorn to associate wi’ the others. 
Now, there was a body in the bad town 
that they ca’d Betty Rao, wha let out lodg
ings to poor fo’ks, at a penny the night, 
and a weel filled house she often had 
though her lodgers warna just the maist 
reepectfu’ V the couminunity. Yet, I be
lieve mony a good Christian, and mony a 
humble heart, wha hadna great routh o’ tiie 
things o’ this warld, were obliged, ai times, 
to take shelter anoath Betty's roof. Ilk 
ane paid his peimy as ho came in, and there 
were nae questions asked; and whatever 
else they wanted was a’ paid for aforylianJ.

Weel, there was ae night, amang others, 
a woman and her dangler came in for lodg
ing s, paid their two pence, and went away 
to a bed in the end where the women slept, 
without asking for any thing to eat or 
drink. The woman had the appearance of 
having seen better days, for in her manners 
•he was a lady, although in her looks much 
emaciated ; and the little girl, ecuruly ten

Sears of age, was as beautiful ae a cherub.
city had learned long before to read in 

the looks and bearing of her customers the 
precise state of their, finances; so, when 
she returned from shewing this pair to their 
bed, she said to the rest of her burly cus
tomers, “ I fear that puir body an’ her bit 
lassie are rather run short o* the needfu’, 
for I’m unco far inistaen gin they haena 
mair need o’ their supper than ony o’ us hae 
the night, an yet they hac ordered naething.
I hae just been thinkin*, if ye could hae 
spared me happenies a-picce, I wad hao 
added twa or three mysel’, an’ boughtsome- 
thing good for them. For, dye ken, the 
poor wee lassie’s greentir, o’ hunger ?’

“ Hoh ! deil hae them ! wha cases for rat
tans like them f’ quo a gruesome Septs 
tinkler.

“I waudn’t bo mynded to help wony- 
sooken trash for my own. peart,” said an 
English gaberlunzie.

“ The buddies ’ll mnbby hae sumthing 
alangs wee thum. «Ear do they cumm frae?” 
said an Aberdeen man.

“ And, by my shoul and body, man, and 
what is the matter where they comb from* 
or where they are going either, if they are 
to be after dying of hunger in the first 
place ? And, be Jasus, if you will *givo a . 
penny a piece, I will give my last one, be
fore the dare shouls should be under the 
death-warrant of hunger,” said a ragged 
Irishman. *

“ Herse! po hating no change, else she 
would pe kiffing tern a pawpee,” said Nicol 
Shaw, an old Highlander, who sat with a , 
snuff-horn in his hand, and which horn had 
a snuff spoon, a hare’s foot, and a neosepiko 
appended:

“ O, but I’ll gie you change, honest man,” 
said Betty Rae. “ What is the Boom ye 
want changed ?

Shaw winked with the one eye, and look
ed silly with the other, like one catcher! in 
a fault, brushed Ins nose with the hare’s 
foot, and replied, “ She po fery pad ehange
in this pad town.”

Paddy losing patience, cursed them all 
for hard-hearted rascals, and pulling down 
a decanter of tin, ho r;rn out, and after an 
absence of about ton minutes returned with 
a penny roll, and a brimming decanter of 
sweet-milk, warm from the cow.

“ Where got you these, Paddy ? How 
came you by these ?” was asked by all:

M Pray thee don’t be after bothering peo-

fle with so many questions just now,” said 
addy, and rushed with his earnings ben to 

the poor woman’s bed.
“Oho, mistress, and so you thought to 

chate us out of your swate company, and 
go supperless to bed ? But may 8bant 
Patrick be my nambe* if you shall do 
Oh botheration, no! And this little dare 
shoul too ? Why Paddy Murphy would 
rather be after wanting his supper twenty 
times than the swate little darling should 
he famishing with hunger. And, oh, I de
clare and swam tint she must be after dhv- 
ing already, for her belly is not bigger nor 
a p.iraito. Thai's inv swato honey ! Take 
your supper heartily ! And when it is done 
you shall have plenty more.”

In this manner did Paddy Murphy run on 
all the while the half-famished pair were at 
their meal. A Scotsman would have tried 
to discover their names, friends, or quali
ties. An Englishman, if they had any con
nexion with any mercantile house; but Pad
dy had no conception of any thing of the 
sort. When he returned to the kitchen ho 
could neither tell who they were, whence 
they had come, or whether they were going, 
but only that they were there; that he was 
sure of, and had been very hungry, but he 
had cured them of that disease.

There having, by this time, been some 
interest excited about the two strangers, 
Belly Rae went to reconnoitre farther, and 
returned with word that the poor woman 
was very ill, and like dying, for that “ Ilia 
mçat had taken her by the heart, and she 
was a’ drawn thegifji^r wi’ pain.” 8ho 
added farther that the woman was a minis
ter's daughter, and belonged to the High
lands, but her husband had been killed in tho 
wars, and she was left destitute, and far 
from home.

“ But, poor woman, she’ll never see 
haine,” said Betty, mournfully, “ an’ what’s 
to come o’ her bopny helpless bairn, the 
Lord only kens !” 0

This observation made Paddy w ipe hie 
eyes, but he could do no more, for he had 
spent his last penny on a roll for her, and 
stolen the milk, by milking some of Squire 
Hardy’s cows; and so Paddy was obliged to 
content himself wilh blessing them a hun
dred times or two, and praying that Jasus 
and 8haut Patrick would take the swato 
darlings under their care. But old Nicol 
Shaw, hearing they belonged to the High
lands, alter a good deal of liusititation and 
exclamations of pity, actually, at |asl, un
tied his cotton' neckcloth. Below it there 
was another one, which he also loosed; and 
from a knot in tho inner corner of that, and 
which corner lay exactly in the hollow part 
of his neck, ho took a small parcel of gold 
pieces, and gave his hostess one in ex
change for silver. YY’hat part of that he 
gave t> the sufferer next day he kept la 
himself. Tho rest of the lodgers suspect
ed that he had given her nothing; but in 
this they were wfong, as afterwards be
came manifest.

Tho next day, the mother was so ill ns to 
be unable to lift her head, and old Betty 
Rae, who had long been compelled, by the 
uncertain characters among whom she 
dealt, to give nothing for nothing, was sad
ly puzzled how to act, for a s ck person in 
her dormitory was a blow to tho bu.-incss; 
so, after a private conference with Nicol 
8haw, she set away over to the good town, 
to tho parish minister, to lay the case be
fore him and his session.

* Enemy.
[to BJÙ COXtLVUEU IN OUR NLXT. |



IRISH JURIES.

We have before uc the report of the 
first day** proceedings of tho trial of 
John Mitch eh Lord John Russell say* the 
jury was not packed. Here are the facts of 
the casei The total number of qualified 
Dublin Juror* ie 4570 ; of wfiom 1,635, are 
Protestant* of various classes, and 2,0i>5 
Catholics. The pannel, in Mitchel’s, oni- 
monnted to 150. This panel, if fairly 
drawn, should have consisted of 97 Catho
lics, and 53 Protestants. Wha t was the 
fact ? It consisted of 28 Catholics, and 
122 Protestants, only 3 were ol the Presby
terian class* (John Mitchcl is t«n Irish 
Presbyterian : comment is superfluous*) 
.Of the few Catholics on the panel, every 
man whose name was called, Was challeng
ed by the Attorney-General By the evi
dence of the Sheriff, and one Mr. Hamilton 
who assisted bim jn.thé labour of love, it is 
clearly shewn, indeed it is not atlcmped to 
be denied that the names of the Juaors were 
picked out. Mr. Hamilton says, in his 
examination, “ both he and the Sheriff setec 
ted the names : thinks ho took more of the 
trou ble than the Sheriff ’ Ilow very obli
ging in kind Mr. Hamilton ! Wo hope 
Lord John will not overlook his claims 
upon the administration. Mr. Hamilton in 
continuation says “we took them from the 
opinion we formed of their respectability. 
What a beggarly set of buttonless fellows 
must the Presbyterians of Dublin be, that 
Mr. Hamilton and the Sheriff could find 
only three out of the entire number “res 
pectable !” Truly, Mr. Hamilton, you 
must be a very respectable man yourself ; 
remarkably well qualified for the respecta
ble business of packing a jury. It was not 
bad policy to keep the blackinou h Presby 
terians off the panel* Mr. Attorney Gene-, 
ral might have catchcd Northern Tartars 
had hp founi himself obliged to challenge 
many of thaf sort of men. As to the Caih 
olics, he pro. ably considered them all like 
himself, slaves and ragamuffins, whom no 
insult could provoke. Slaves, and cowards 
and meaner than crouching spaniels, too 
are they, if they fraise neither voice nor arm, 
against this degrading insult. Oil ! people 
of Ireland, you are low indeed—grovelling, 
debased,«worthy of the world’s scorn, and 
the world’s indignation, if the members of 
the Roman Catholic communion tamely 
submit to this outrage upon conscience, 
and constitutional privilegc.May the world 
spit upon you—tramplo on you—and refuse 
to you the very name of men, if you forget 
this act of despotism.—Toronti .Mirror.

CLERGY RESERVES.

been employed by Prof. Sewell for the last 
thirty years. The leather sole prevented 
that concussion from taking place against 
the sensitive part of the foot, which resulted 
in inflammation; and, by excluding all inju
rious substances from the hoof, those fre
quent accidents were avoided which arose 
from the falls resulting from the bruising 
and puncturing occasioned by such hard and 
sharp substances in the natural horny sole 
The pfan required a little practice to carry 
it out successfully, and it was not with an 
injudicious regard to economy to be aban
doned, when after its adoption for some 
time it might seem,from the apparent sound
ness and safety of the feet, that the horses 
no longer required it. Col. Challonor ob
served, that the principal pf unilateral nail
ing, to which the attention of the Council 
was then called, and had practised it on 

•Col. Challoner’s horses for the avowed pur
pose of promoting the expansion of the 
hoof ; but Colonel Challoner had since that 
time been led to adopt the plan of felt- 
shoeing for shell-footed horses, namely, 
that of inserting, instead of leather, as prac
tised by Professor Sewell, nothing more 
than thick felt, or thick gun-wadding, be
tween the shoe and hoof of the horse. He 
had found this plan productive of the most 
beneficial results,, Mr. Parkins had also 
employed Mr. James Turner many years 
ago to his horses on the unilateral principle.

HURON SIGNAL.
FRIDAY. JULY 7. 1848,

THE CROWN LANDS.

We are glad to understand that a very exten
sive effort will be made by the Government to 
secure the settlement of the Crown Lands, 
which will extend even to our own District.—

THE LONDON ROAD.

Some time ago we promised to go down the 
London Road and look at the crops, nod we ful
filled this part of our promise. We went by 
what is called the village of Bajrfiety, end we 
were agrees,bly disappointed wltii the food 
farms, and healthy appearance of the fields.-^ 
We had imagined that the road from Goderich 
to Bayfi-dd waa little removed from the original 
desert, and that the soil was chiefly gravel end 
scarcely suited to cultivation ; but the land, 
though inferior compared with other portions of 
the District, ie for the most part, cleared on both 
sides of the road, and the neat comfortable as
pect of many of the cottages, and the favourable 
condition of the crops, tell you that the people 
are prospering, and that the land is far from bad. 
The situation intended forjhe village of Bayfield 
is really beautiful. It is on an elevation above 
the Iqke and the river, very much resembling the 
site of Goderich, and we think equally pleasant. 
And had it been the properly of one of those 
spirits of life and enterprise whiéh have reared 
the villages throughout the Cansdian wilderness, 
we doubt not but the beauty of the situation 
alone, would have called forth a hamlet of some 
note even before this time. As it is, however, 
the village forgot to come into existence, aud. the 
few straggling houses, that sprung from the first 
impulse, are already wearing a deserted and de- 
I ipidated appearance, as if the withering finger 
of decay had ruthlessly written min oni the very 
idea of a'Bayfield village. We have been in
formed that the property is now for sale, and it 
may be heped that it will be purchased by some 
living principle of motion—sonie spark of life, 
whose Canadian partriotism and progressive en
ergies will embellish the situation, by adding the 
productions of .Art to the beauties of Nature, in 
the shape of a handsome village.

The country for some miles east of Bayfield is 
well seliled, and presents the appearance of 
fertility and a thriving prosperity. But i( we 
intended to invite strangers to a view of the

Tl* condition of the township of W.wonosh .8 I kM,„,r District, we would send
at this moment . disgrace to any Go.ernmeot j Jow„ ,he Londl)n Koad< and wh„,,vt.r 
«riling land, .od receiving cash for it. The k. ,he-„p„ienCe OÎ others, w"c must sny th.t 
people have neither roads nor bndges, nod m fact ,lratgSl, lcrd, J,c„utijul red ice
«•cm ns if they were doomed to receive no J.rivf- lr„v.||ed, Frolll ,he fewer end of lire
lege from civil Government except the pnvtlege De,nl„||ire io lhe rowonhip. of

da ; and as we expect a visit of the Hon. J. H. 
Price, wc will take the liberty of throwing out 
a lew hints and suggestions to him, when we 
meet him, which may perhaps be of some service 
to the people of Wawouosh and to the general 
prosperity tif the Province.

NO 811AM BATTLE.

The Clergy Reserve question ie receiv
ing cosiderablc attention, at present, by the 
ruligioue bodies, opposed to the existing 
law on the subject.

The Annual Conference of the Wesleyan 
Methodist New Connexion, at its session 
recently held in Flamboro East, discussed
the question and resolved to give no coun- , , , , , ,
tenance to tho receiving of any portion of xverc 1,0,0 to iritl 1 ,e tcrouS f°° * 
the Clergy Reserve Funds, by their own 
Church or any other.

At the meeting of the United Presbyte
rian Synod at Hamilton a few weeks since ; 
the subject was taken up, and the body 
expressed their decided disapprobation of 
the Surplus Funds being given to any de 
nomination. Several public meetings have 
been held by members of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church iu Canada, for the pur 
pose of considering the subject ; at every 
one of which resojutions were adopted 
condemnatory of the reception of tho pro
ceeds of the Clergy Rererves by any body 
of Christians in the Province. And other 
Denominations arc agitating the subject.—
There is a determination oji the part of all 
the Churches in Canada, opposed to the 
present state of this question and in favor 
of tiie proceeds of these Reserves being 
applied to the general improvement of the 
country, to have the matter brought before 
the Legislature, at its ensuing session.—
Petitions to that effect are now in course 
of circulation. These will receive tens of 
thousands of signatures, for the great majo
rity of the-people of Canada arc opposed to 
the way that the question was attempted 
to be settled, ^y the Government.

If this matter can be adjusted so as to 
mete out equal justice to all the people of 
the Province, it is very desirable. These 
lands, or the proceeds thereof, arc as much 
the properly of one denomination as of an
other, and they are just as much the proper
ty of the people of the Province belonging 
to no sect, as they are of any sect, or of all 
the religious persuasion in the country ; so 
long then as the Clergy Reserve Funds are 
used in the way that the present law pro
vides, will injustice be done to a large pro 
portion of tho people. But let these funds 
be appropriated to promote education gene
rally, and otherwise to improve the country ,; 
and justice will be done, while Ibis bone of 
content ion and source, of bribery and cor
ruption will be removed. The thing can 
be done. Let the people therefore demand 
it__let all who adhere to the voluntary sys
tem unite in the effort, and so suro as they 
have reason justice, and truth, on their side 
they must succeed.—Newcastle Courier:

of pay ing their full share of the tuxes. We have 
been informed that the late Government did pay 
considerable attention to them in furnishing 
them with deeds prior to the late election ; but. 
with that exception they appear to have been al
together forgotten. Even our own District 
Council has apparently put them under ban ; for 
if we mistake not, the’Counci-l, at its February 
Session, voted twenty pounds for a road to, or i 
through Wawonosh, and by some fatality or | 
fatuity the vote wàs not recorded in the minutes, I 
and we think the twenty pounds will not be | 
forthcoming. Perhaps the people of Wawonosh i

But as
have talked and written as much about the , 

Crown lands aud the Clergy lands, during the

Usborne and Stéphen (which was the extent of 
our journey), to where it crosses the Bayfield 
river, a distance of from twenty to thirty miles, 
i,t is straight and almost level, and we could 
scarcely imagine a finer or a better settled coun
try. Everybody seems to be living, and to 
have something to live on. They all seem heal- 
ihÿ, and cheerful, and happy, well pleased with 
themselves and with everybody else. And we do 
think, after all our rambling, that if the Canada 
Company would piously take it into their heads 
to make us Represent of fifty acres of land, (for 
we will never be able to p’urehase it) situated 

I somewhere between Mr. Gordon’s and Squire. 
Murray’s, in the tpwnship of Hay, we would 
actually put up a shanty and retire into it, breast-

last five yeers, as almost any other man in Can.. fortll our gr3,;,udc j„ lhc evening „f c„,
days, by writing little puffs and scraps of pany- 
gerical poetry on the natural and tiring beauties 
of the London Road; and we could get-them 
inserted, thankfully, in all the Provincial papers 
without'eosting the, Company a single cent.— 
What a prospect ! But we fear it is like all our 
other poetic visions—utterly void of reality.

The crops, with the exception of the meadows, 
which will be very light, are looking well and, 
in general, give promise of a plentiful harvest.— 
The only wheat which we saw evidently injured 
by the spring frosts, is a small field of Fall Wheat 

which being on 
hut alto

We have been informed that a legal outrage 
was perpetrated on the Public Peace at Carron 
Brook, Huron Road, on Thursday the 29th ult.
It appears that the loyalty of a large section of
the District was assembled for the purpose, of belonging to Win. Be!!,'E-q. 
what in the techicality uf war would be called strong, new laud lias suffered seriously 
“ Doing Drill !” and which we, from two hours Jj-getfier, our observations of the fields have pro
experience in the year 1843, call “ humbug and j duced a favourable opinion regarding an abun- 
whiskey-drinking,” pnd as a large proportion ol j dant supply of food. We promised, or rather 
Huron loyalty came from the Emerald Isle, ; threatened, to talk Radicalism to everybody Wc 
where sham-fighting is positively detested.— j met ; but Wc discovered that this part of our 
The Irishmen of Irish town and the Irishmen of promise was quite superfluous ; in fact, to talk 
Blanshard got sick of the "nonsense and gave a j Radicalism to the people on the London Road, 
practical display of their valor, loyalty, and love j would be just as the Scotchman says, “ pouring

lion of the people, and we are warranted to os 
sen that they are radical to the core. That 
wherever they are independent of undue influ
ence, and at liberty to exercise their suflerage 
according to the dictates of theirown conscience* 
at least three fourths of them,ore disposed to sup
port • liberal sod just policy. We, therefore, 
say to all and sundry who wish good land—Be 
not deterred from coming to Huron by the raw- 
hcad-and-bloddy-bonc cry of Toryism. That 
cry ie confined to some sixteen or eighteen indi
viduals in Goderich, more than one-half of whom 
have long since lost their influence with their 
means. They are either living or expecting to 
live on the public, as a remuneration for their 
services in assisting to hoax the public. But 
their occupation is gone. In particular, we 
would assure our friends in ffe eastern districts 
of Upper Canada, who possess both capital and 
commonsense, and would much rather live in 
hardships than under the dominion of Toryism ; 
that they need not cherish any political reluc
tance in comiog to Huron. The people here 
are just as far Advanced on that subject as almost 
any other District in the Province. In proof of 
this we have only to state the fact, that Mr. 
Gwynne, lhe first Reformer who ever stood for 
the county, although a non-resident and a cont- 
paritive stranger, did, in defiance of all the legal, 
and nearly all the clerical, official, and would-be 
aristocratic influence of the whole District, come 
within less than seventy votes of ousting the 
leading Member of Her Majesty’s late Tory Ad
ministration. This single fact is worth a thuu- 
sar.d volumes of empty blustering, or a million 
blasts'blown on the wee bawbee whistle. There
fore, we invite all our Bathurst friends who have 
a witter-jp..change their sitnàiion, to come up here 
in scores, yea, in hundreds if they please, and 
.we will take them down the London Road and 
through among the cannie Scotchmen of 'Fucker- 
smith and Mcfcillop, and shew them plenty 
of good land, and plenty of good farmers, and 
plenty of good Radicals. The land is perhaps 
sold flow at twice its original value, but still it 
is not dear. And we expect very shortly to have 
the pleasure ol bringing the Government Lands 
o.f the I).strict, before the atten tion of the public, 

j on such reasonable (émis as will ensure the im
mediate and successful settlement of a large por
tion uf Huron.

And we feel confident that the establishment 
of free trade, in grain, between Canada and the 
United States, which will take place immediate
ly, will render Huron one of the most prosperous 
districts in the Province. And half a dozen of 
smart active Mercantile men who could attend to 
their own business rather than to the business 
vf the bar-room ; and who would encourage the 
farmers with a ready market, and ett-sh payment 
foFthyir produce, would make Goderich a town 
in a very .short period. We think the Canada 
Company would be serving their bwn interests 
and the interests of the Distriôt, by opening up a 
few roads through the principal tracts of their 
upsold jand, as for instance a road from the Lon
don Road along the-townline between Tucker- 
smith and Usborne into ilibbcrt and Fullarton ; 
and one fomewhere between Mr. Elder’s and 
Mr. Murray’s extending to the Lake, through 
the township of 1 lay.

In our great enthusiasm of political loyalty we 
have forgotten to say one word in praise of the 
tiring beauties of the London Road, but they 
may safely take it for granted-that we lore them, 
and lest they should have any doubts or misgiv- 

,he subject, we intend, if health permits,

gives its possessor • superior power over physi
cal nature for the accumulation of wealth, and 
the extra liveliness-or energy indicates a superi
ority of mind which if left to its just exercise, 
would rule both the strong man and his wealth. 
Hence the very idea of equality in personal power 
is pmpoateîoue, and nëvcr was entertained by 
any man ; the idea of the power to role beieg 
equally possessed by all men is also absurd.— 
Mind is the divinity within ns, and whether w* 
believe it to reside in the head or in the heel, it 
id universally admitted to be the power which ie 
legitimately entitled to rule. And wherever it 
has ruled, unencumbered by the grosser physical 
qualities of our nature, it has ruled well ; its 
Government has been in harmony with the order 
and government of nature. It has always 
governed, and will always continue to govern 
the world. There is no danger of mere animali
ty ever combining to exercise a despotism over 
mankind. All the wealth and all the physical 
force which it could ever scrape together would 
ultimately quail before the divinity of Mind.-^- 
All the existing .Governments of the world are 
moved by mind, but they are all more or less 
amalgamated with senseless matter ; the power 
is divided between the living, thinking spirit and 
the material world, and just in proportion to this 
amalgamation will be the good or evil resulting 
from each respective Government. The des
potism of Russia ie composed of a small portion 
of intellect, and a large share of animality and 
can only be maintained by brute force which the 
small moiety of mind can concentrate or draw to
gether. The Government of Great Britain is a 
large portion of mind and a much larger portion 
of inanimate matter, and requires the proteciion 
of a large standing army. The Government of 
the United Slates embodies the whole mind of 
the nation, and though it also embraces a large 
share of acres. “ goods and chatties”—yet as it 
includes all the mind it has'little to fear from in
ternal discontent. And derangement can only 
lake place by attempting to give the soil a pre
ponderance over the spirit. Measure politi
cal power with a surveyor’s chain—give a man 
authority in proportion to his acres ; then mind 
will be insulted and the Government could only | 
be maintained by dollars and daggers. But strip 
the ruling power of its chain-measurement in
fluence—take iront it the geometrical diagrams, 
and then you may send your idle armies and 
navies to make themselves useful in weeding 
thistles, or cultivating the soil for their own sub
sistence. Mind will then have the'exclusive 
government of the world and it will govern it 
upon the pri'iciples of'he own divinity, against 
which human nature dare qot rebel. The pro
tection of armies and navies is not required by the 
government of mind. This is matter protecting 
matter ia its depuiic usurpation. These appall
ing and monstrous means of protection, are pro
videntially rendered neoessary, as a punishment 
for the revolting transgression of allowing dead 
matter to assume tho prerogative of living

Now if it could be shewn that Mind, or the 
capability to govern, was the heritable preroga
tive of a particular class ; if it could be proven 
that a wise wealthy nobleman waa compelled by 
the laws of nature to produce a wise eon ; or if 
experience told us that the ability, to accumulate 
wealth and the ability to govern righteously,' 
were inscperably associated ; then the doctrine 
of human equality would at once fall to the 
ground ; the soil would then be tecognized 
the rightful Lawgiver. But fortunately the

ID” Ws have received the 10th number ef the 
Victoria Magazine, and feel happy in perceiving 
that ite literary character le «till sustained with 
the same talent end energy which distinguished 
ite earlisi numbers, Mr. Mopdie’e Lectures on 
South Africa are both instructive eod.iateieetiag. 
They are net dull hietoriesl, er geographical re. 
cords, betere narrated in • lively spirit sad in
terspersed with much personal eheeitntien and 
humorous anecedote.

We regret that the literary spirit ef Canada 
ia not sufficiently developed to give that en
couragement to such Periodicals as the Vietoria 
Magazine, which would afford a fair remunera- 
Uon to the writers. But it is consolatory to 
know, that there is no cleae of mankind more 
gratified in making seerefieee for ths public good, 
than the author claw. They seem Ie net from 
a distinct conviction that Where much ia gnm 
much will be required.

tD* The large American eeheoeer Ramsay
Crooks, which for some lime peat has been so 
ornament to our harbour, sailed on Wednesday 
morning with wheat for,Detroit. She ie about 
the largest vessel that has visited Goderich, and 
notwithstanding her genuine Republicanism we 
consider her appearance ae a •• pretty considera
ble” credit to any harbour ; and barrin’ the dis
play of the “ Stripes and Stars,” we thiek her 
mission to Goderich has done no injury to the 
District. To bring us a load of money in ex
change for a load of wheat is a species of Yen- 
keeism which pleases us exceedingly; but tohoial 
the American Flag !—to attempt to dazzle the 
imaginations of our loyal youth with the “ Star- 
spangled Banner” on Sunday ! shews a rashneee, 
a recklessness of danger—a total want of inter
national courtesy and good-breeding which 
rather grates upon our feeling». Snrely none of 
the Radicals beheld the unholy thing ! !

THE INFERNALISM OE WAR.

ingym^he subject, __ , ...... ,
to Jo dri’n and sre them, .ad talk a long lima capability to make wealth has oo mote neceasary 
to/hem, about Phrmology. or any thing elle, ! connection with the ability to make laws, than

1 it lias with the ability to make wheel-barrows.which they please, in the School house some 
where near Mr. Bell's place, on Friday evening 
the 21st inst.

of the Queen by lighting in reality. Well done 
Ireland ! There is no deception, no sham-work 
in you. Your-sons are the same truthful, prac
tical-reality men in every country where they 
are‘found. They are like Lord Uosse’s game 
cocks, they fight all-on one side when they have 
a common enemy, but when there is no enemy
they fight with each other, for the pure lore of j diately dragged from his usurped prominence, 
the thing l It would be the veriest silliness to ; and cast contemptuously among the rest of the 
enquire whether the fault of this outrage rested | useless lumber, to be consumed by fire, 
on the Orangemen, or on the Ribbonmen. It 
rests on the men who brought them together, or 
rather on the Act of Parliament that authorized 
or commanded any man to bring them together.

We neither know.nor care who made the Act. 
of Parliament for this purpose { we take it-for 
granted tliat no man would be so unfeeling.as to

POLITICS FOR THE PEOPLE—NO. 7.

EqU At. RIGHTS A*D K.qU AL PRIVILEGES

That all men are born equal is a fact which 
never can be honestly misunderstood nor even 
partially obscured. The legitimate meaning of 
it is so plain and so common, that a boy of ten 
years of age cannot fail, canhot avoid adopting it 
as a portion of his every-day creed. He knows 
that all children are not born with red hair, nor 
black hair, nor blue hair. He knows that they 
are not all born males, nor all born females. He 
knows that they are not all born the same size 
nor with the same amount of physical strength 
and liveliness—these things he knows from daily 
experience. And, therefore,

Radi- trying the dictrine of. equality, by such.tests, 
calinn, equality, Leveling is the universal creed I never once crosses his imagination. He would 
of the London Road people. Thestately forest, ! not even think of dignifying such an attempt 
that has for ages encumbered the soil, is levellXjjywiih" the. name of sophistry ; he would at once, 
down with as little ceremony and ns little pity | and without ceremony, call it babyism. But the

water on a drowned mouse.” Every body is 
more Radical than ourself. They are rooting 
out the very stumps that have long and vener
ably impeded the progress of Free-trade on her 
majesty's highway ; and wherever an imperti
nent, old, aristocratic log has dared to lift his 
head above the common surface, he is imme-

as would be shewn to a field of thistles ; and ! hoy of ten years of age knows something more 
the very glaur (mud) from the bottom of the j he knows that children are all born naked—all 
ditches, is scraped up and flung on the crown of; helpless—all equally incapable of supporting or

Shoei.no Horses. —Mr. George Turner, 
of Barton, near Exeter, having presented at 
the former meeting of the Council, a set of 
Mr. Miles’s model hoofs, illustrating the 
mode of shoeing horses advocated in that 
gentleman's work on the fool of tho horse, 
e copy of which Mr Turner also presented 
at the same time, an interesting discussion 
ensued on this subject, in which Mr. T.
Turner, Professor Sewell, Colonel Challo- 
ocr, and Mr. Parkins took part. Mr. Tur
ner stated that the system of shoeing advo
cated by Mr. Mile", was known fn the pro 
Cession as the ” unilateral ” (or side-nailing) 
mode, in which the shoe was nailed to the 
hoof with the most decided effects in pre
venting the navicular disease to which the 
horse's hoof was so frequently liable ; a sys
tem, he added, which m common justice he 
might be allowed to say was founded upon 
the important principle discovered by his 
brother, Mr. James Tumer, V. 8 , of Re
gent-street, and published by him many 
years ago in hie work on the Foot of the 
Horse, of which at the next meeting of the 
Council a copy should he presented for the 
acceptance of the Society. Prof. Sewell* 
remarked that lie had found old horses shod 
with a layer of leather, forming an artificial 
sole, between the shoe and tho hoof, recover 
from the severe affections arising from m 
jury to the hoof; such, for instance, as con
tractions, brittleness, sand cracks» or dis- | 
eases evou of the footiteclf, such as thrush- | 
es, canker, and corns, and perfectly regain: 
their original elasticity and firmness ; he | 
also strongly advised that all horses for road
or street work should be shod in that m m-i , , , ,
ner, during tho whole period of their being , na law, the pcop.e had wisely resolved to learn 
required for use. The plan in question h ad j war no more.

drag peacable, industrious, poor men away from 
their homes and lawful employment, a distance 
of twenty or thirty miles, in warm summer 
weather, without giving them any remuneration 
whatever, and assemble ihetn around a tavern 
for, what we conscientiously believp to be, at 
best, a very childish amusement ; we think 
no man would be guilty of inflicting such an 
injury on his neighbours, except lie were ex
pressly commanded to do so by a legislative en
actment ; hence the enactmdh js bad, and 
should at once be repealed. If anything can 
possibly alienate the affections of men from the j 
government of their own country, these heavy 
exactiqns of their time and labour, for such use
less frivolities, are certainly calculated to do it. 
Men do not learn any good at these meetings.— 
We have no desire for learning to fight ; we will 
jus: fight when we cannot help it, and it will be 
soon enough then. When the Yankees invade 
Huron they will not land at Goderich, there are 
too many loyal Radicals here—they will likely 
land at Bayfield or some other deserted village, 
on the coast ; and so soon as we are informed of 
it, we will muster up the whole Radical readers 
of the Signal, Scotch, Irish, and English, and 
march down to Bayfield—not to fight, but to ad
vise them, in a kindly, monitory spirit, to go 
home and embue republicanism witlt a little 
common sense ; lot that the people ol Monarchi
cal Canada have gone far, far ahead of the inva
sions and butcheries of barbarous savageism.— 
We will then be an old mftn, and we trust we 
will be able to tell them, that the last Canadian 
Imtilc was fought twenty years ago, namely in 
the year 1848, at a place called CarronJBrook, on

the imperial highway. This is leveling with a 
vengeance! It makes a Radical's heait swell 
with pride, and he feels confident that the Con
servative Family Compact of stumps and mud- 
hole notericty, has sunk beneath the unshackled 
energies of go-a-head radicalism.

We were really vexed to think that a little 
knot of disappointed gorbies, had, through sheer 
chagrine, blown lustily on a tree bawbee whistle, 
proclaiming that the District of Huron was at 
least fifty years behind the spirit of the age !— 
Or, in other words, that it was exclusively 
Tory, which is exactly the shadow of ancient bar
barism. Yes we were sadly grieved to think that 
in this eventful age, when mankind have broke 
through the dream of ancestral prejudice, and

preserving their own existence. He knows that 
the son of the Peer does not enter the world with 
a parchment charter in his mouth or in his fist,

! saying "I am sent here to possess so many 
square miles of the Lord’s earth, and to fling so 
many bushels of political authority over the in
dustrious energies of the sons of peasants.”— 
These things he does know, and if he has re
ceived any instruction in the popular faith he 
knows something further. lie knows, or at 
least, lie beljeves that the son of the Peer and,the 
son of the Peasant have come on the same high 
and holy mission ; tliat they are destined for the 
same immortality ; and that the eternal spirits ef 
both are equally the workmanship and the gift 
of the same Omnipotence, equally beloved and

The son ol’a Queen is just as liable and as likely 
to be born an idiot, as the eon of a beggar. And 
the child of the peasant has more probabilities of 
possessing the genuine sympathies and feelings 
of humanity ihan the son of the Peer, simply be
cause fashion and false delicacy have exerted a 
lee» influence on the native structure and subse
quent developement of his organization. These, 
then, are the facts upon which the doctrine of 
equality is-founded, namely, wealth is no neces
sary associate of talent or intelligence ; the 
whole soil of »• Province does r.ot contain one 
living thought, nor is it capable of putting forth : 
one idea. Mind is the governing power and is 
not, according to the arrangements of Providence, 
the prerogative of any particular rank or class.— 
All the sons of wealth âre not naturally fools or 

i bad mén, nor are all the children of poverty 
the absurdity wise and virtuous. The ability to rule righteous

ly is the gift of heaven, and is as common to the 
eon of the peasant and to the son of the Peer as na
kedness at birth—and to all the artificial cli 
and divisions of society, as strength or weakness 
is to their infante. While the established order 
of nature continues these facts will remain a 
prominent part of it, and the mental and physi
cal equality of mankind so far as class distinc
tion is concerned will continue a great truth 
which can only be practically denied, or set at 
defiance by the monstrous anomaly of standing

The “ Voice of tHe People” in lawmaking 
will be considered in our next.

are beginning to put forth their energies jn consequently having an equal claim to the

the Si rat ford road. And tliat ns the said battle 
was merely a profitless experiment on the Mili-

liberal and enlightened progression ; the beauti 
ful and extensive District of Huron, should be 
shut out, like a plague spot, from a participation 
of the blessings of enterprise, by the cry of a 
few uscles^spendthrifts who have reduced them
selves to beggary, and then hope to live upon the 
industry of the country, by persuading simple, 
honest men, that they (the prodigals,) who have 
ruined their own affairs, should be entrusted with 
the affairs uf the Province—Bah ! Yes we were 
really sorry, even to suppose that now wljen the 
aceummulated weight of their own corruption 
was shaking the ancient dynasties to the. dust,

bounties and priviliges of their Creator’s world.
These things, we say, form a portion of the 

common knowledge of every boy of average capa
bilities and information at ten years of age, and 
upon this knowledge is founded the immutable 
doctrine of the equality of mankind. And when 
we look upon the inequalities and the confusion 
of human society, the enquiring mind naturally

(FJ* Another of thoee revolting tragedies of 
throwing a healthy man, forcibly into eternity, 
was acted on the person of Joseph Ferres, in the 
town of Guelph, early on Monday morning, the 
26th ult. It is rumored that something of the 
superlatively horrible accompanied the execu
tion ; be that as it may, tfie circumstance of his 
being hung at such an early hour (5 o’clock), 
proves the favorable conviction that such bar
barous exhibitions have a demoralising effect 
on the community. If we recollect aright, the 
man Wilson who was murdered left a family to 
mourn his untimely fate ; and the eiecution of 
Ferres has brought another equally innocent 
family to lament and suffer from a like bereave
ment ; thus the number of innocent sufferers is 
doubled, the injured party has received no com
pensation, the original guilt of the murder is not

We have scarcely received so gresPa 
shock during the whole bloody drama ol 
the War as to learn, what we have juat nowr 
that Lieut. James M. Stuart, ol Niles, 
Michigan, had been Hunu in Mexico ! The 
circumstance*-;, as related to us are that 
Stuart received a blow from a superior offi
cer, and instantly ran him through with bis 
sword. For this he paid the forfeit of bio 
life. We do not know the particulars of 
this sad affair, but from an intimate acquain
tance with Mr. Stuart, we must believe 
that the act for which he died waa under 
the strongest provocation. A more gene
rous, whole souled fellow, never volunteer
ed for the war, and no one waa ever more 
thoroughly convinced that in eo doing he 
was fulfilling a duty to hie country. He 
was both printer and editor, and for several 
years published a Whig paper at Laporte, 
and afterwards one at Michigan City, dur 
mg which time he t.pok a prominent part in 
the politics of northern Indiana ae a writer 
and public speaker. We feet, if possible 
a greater loathing for the infernel war than 
ever before, when we think of this man in 
tfie prune of life, with a heart full of the 
most generous sentiments, (however he 
might have erred in head in going to Mex
ico), being choked to death like a dog by 
the decree of a drftm-head court-martial. 
An interresting family’ consisting of a wife 
and several young children, are bereaved of 
husband, father and protector. They raaidm 
at Niles. No one has yet had the courage 
to communicate the sad intelligence to the 
widow and her orpl an children. This ie 
another of the legitimate fruits of bloody 
infamous, brutal forever-to-be-detested war. 
Not quite a year ago, Mr. Stuart reported 
the proceedings of Chicago Convention for 
the Journal uf this cityChicago Tri
bune, lUfA.

The Canada Gazette of Saturday contains 
a proclamation of the Royal assent to the 
following Acte of last Session :—.

“ An Act to incorporate the Woodstock 
and Lake Erie Railway and Harbour Com- 
pany.”

“An Act to incorporate the Bytown and 
Brittannia Railway Company.”

“ An Act to incorporate the Carillon and 
Grenville Railway Company.”

“ An Act to incorporate the Lake St. 
Louis and Province Line Railway Com
pany.”

“ An Act to incorporate the Montreal 
and Province Line Junction Railway Com
pany.” .

*‘An Act to incorporate the Canada, 
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia Railway 
Company,” and “An Act for incorporating 
the Toronto and Goderich Railway Com
pany.”

The Navigation Laws—-Important 
News—It is with great pleasure that wo 
observe the passage of Mr. Lsbouchere’e 
Resolutions for the abolition of the Naviga
tion Laws, by a vote of 294 to 177. We 
trust that we may now consider the beauti
ful monopoly at an end ; we cannot believe 
that the House of Lords would rejpet a bill 
of this nature, carried by eo large a majori
ty in tho Common*. They rejected the 
Jewish Disabilities Bill it ie true, but it was 
a measure of a different nature from this, 
and it is not probable that they will oppose 
the popular voice as expressed in the lower 
House, twice in tho same Session.—The 
Globe.

aska, whence arises'this confusion ? Does it j lessened by the strangling; ar.d we defy any man 
spring/rom a subsequent, developement of the to shew that a single purpose has been accont- 
Miheme of I’rovideoce—or from human violations! p)jahed except the fulfillment of a law, evidently 
of Nature's laws 7 We mentioned that mankind i»ascd upon the'principle of vindictiveness: And 

Jure not born equal with regard to physical we simply ask :—Could the ingenuity of nian-
nd while millions of good men were fleeing from J Mreogtli and natural energy or liveliness. This1 kind not devise a law whereby the evil propen-

the general destruction, to seek a kindlier home inequality resulting from the action of certain j si tirs of Ferres would have been sufficiently
foreign land, Huron, with all its fertility ami j natural laws, either in the parents or in some j punished and restrained, and whereby he might

circumstances which have affected the existence'superior advantages, should afford no asylum or 
accommodation to exiled worth Snd industry — or growth of the children, maybe regarded as
For who would take up liisabodc,.with trampling providential, so ,ar ut Iea»t, ni the control or
Toryism, except those whose sloth or ignorance ! present responsibility of the children is coiteem- 
would render them moje a cürsc than a blessing ? 1 cd, and this inequality Which is discoverable at 
But we have gone through Huron—we have birth, precludes all future personal equality in
made ou revives acquainted with • large proper- this woild. The supvuor muscular ettcogth I would let it test !

■

haved lived and supported himself, and even con
tributed to the support of his destitute family ?

“ Why do you set your cup of coffee on the 
chair Mr. Jones?” said a worthy landlady this 
morning at breakfast; 11 It is so very Weak, 
ma'am,” replied Mr. J. demurely, " I thought 1

Melancholy Accident.-—On Saturday 
last, a boy named William Kennedy, 13 
years of age, was drowned a short distance 
above the Hogs-back on the Rideau Canal. 
It appears that a number of youtha were en
gaged in sport, in an old log canoe, which 
was chained to the shore, and the deceased, 
by some means fell overboard, and sunk to 
rise no more.

An inquest was held yesterday before Dr. 
Stewart, Coroner, on view of the body, 
which resulted in a verdict of accidental 
death.—Ottawa Advocate.

Louis Joseph Papmoau visited this town 
last week. We should have given an ear
lier notice of hie arrival—which was before 
our last issue—did we consider it of much 
importance to our readers to know that Mr. 
Papineau came up to Bytown—and from 
tho wharf drove off in a carrage with tho 
member for Ottawa. We have not learned 
that the old and famous legislator attempt
ed the perpetration of any political mischief 
during t*he brief period of hie visit.—Ottawa 
Advocate.

Sir Peregrine Maitland, who preceded 
Sir John Colbornb in the administration 
of Canada, has boon removed from tho com
mand at tho Capo of Good Hope, for incom- 
potcncy.
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Cormpoai****-
TO THE EDITOR OF THU HOBO* S10SAL.

Sir,-Mr. Giles has once more obliged me, 
contrary le my wiri.es, to write open s subject 
which I am convinced all good and rational men 
must be heartily tired of. Bot 1 ewe it to those, 
who by a majority of five to one, fifteen months 
since, secured to me onl^of the situations I now 
hold; against a candidate, whose abilities have 
since placed him at the head of s Crammer 
School ; and to those whose opinion I value ; not 
to allow the charge of falsehood to go forth to 
the world unanswered.

This obliges me to bring another person upon 
the stage, for the purpose of putting a few ques
tions to him, the truth of which as.be is a geutle- 
inan, end by his profession holds a high eituat- 
tion in society ; I am convinced he will not deny.

1st Question. Did you state to me that Mr. 
Giles had expressed his regret for publishing my 
first letter! end, therefore, 1 ought »o be satisfied.

2d Question. Did you not state to me that 
Mr. Giles’ assertion that I could get no one to 
deliver my letter, was false ? and do not you 
know it to be so T
. 3rd Question. Did you not say to me, when I 
asked yoo if you were displeased with any state
ment of mine in my last letter 7 No—it is 
all trUe 7 It these questions are not contradicted ; 
it will at once be known that my statements 
were cerrect. '

I shall merely make a few other remarks and 
then cIom I trust for ever, » correspondence, 
which I feel cinnol here been b.neSciml, other
wise thus it will deraonetratc the rancour th.t 
will be pursued low.rds »n, Conservative w|io 
may chance to offend the Editor of the (iaaette 
or any of hie hopefol coadjutors. We have daily 
rnstancea of the truth so touchingly discribcd Vy 
Hums, of the withering hatred of man to his 
fellow worm—that “ Man’s inhumanity to man 
makes countless thousands mourn.”

But let that man, or body of men, remember 
that those who by unrelenting hatred, atjength 
succeed in involving a family .in ruin ; that a day 
of retribution mil come, and when the entries 

.are made in that Book the clasps of which will 
be afterwards closed until our final doom. That 
no recording angel (however merciful), ‘‘will 
drop a tear” on such records—‘‘ and blot them 
out forever.”

The charge I am next to investigate, springs 
from such sources as those above alluded to. viz : 
“ That I made an unjast attack upon a Gentle
man to whose kindness I owe my daily bread.” 
Tbia is on a par with the kindly allusions made 
to •' Trustees,” tny unfitness for both my situa
tion, and many other equally charitable remarks ; 
which display a strong feeling,of “ reriptorating 
the courtesy and kindness” admitted to hays 
been received on the part of Mr. Giles, from the 
person he has yet the birefaccduess to say he 
has not tried to injure.

During nine years I have resided in this coun
try I have owed my daily bread to my own ex
ertions ; nor am I aware that any fortuitous cir
cumstances have- altered my situation in this 
respect—and I defy anyone to prove that I have 
ever made an unjust attack on any man, much 
less Against one I have reason to suppose iny

It has pleased Mr. Giles in his wisdom when
ever speaking of me, to confer certain honorary 
distinctions such as “ The Squire,” “ The re
presentative of Her Majesty’s Land Forces,v 
Ac., Ac., now, really,"though these appellations 
do carry with them a certain degree of ridicule, 
they are more easily digested than some epithets 
which are frequently attatched to the Editor of 
the JIu/on Gazette.

Your obedient servant,
. A. F MORGAN.

Editor’s Notice.—We trust our Correspon
dents will not deem us nncourteous, if hence
forth, we absolutely refuse the use of our 
columns, to refute or contradict anything which 
may appear in the Huron Gazette.

removal an adhesive pitch plaster might be
applied over the punctured orifice. The 
elastic probangs presented by Professor 
Sewell were very useful for unchoking 
horses, colts, calves, or otheFetock, by dis
lodging the impeding food from the gullet, 
and were much preferable to the hempen 
ropes often used instead of probangs for 
that purpose.

ID* The District Court and Court of Quarter 
Sessions were held here on Tuesday, Wednes
day, and 'Thursday. There were a few civil 
cases decided as usual, by a good deal of hard 
sweating on both sides. There was also one un
fortunate case of petty larceny, for which the in
dividual was sentenced to two mouths imprison
ment in the Districi jail.

Silver—We have received a communi
cation, in which the advantages of working 
some silver mines in the neighborhood of 
Kingston are urged. Our correspondent 
describes the silver ore as “ hanging in 
large lumps from precipices and rocks,” “in 
the forest back of the township of Portland 
We have lately been in the “diggings,* but 
could not discover the chunks of Silver 
alluded to. If our correspondent will give 
ue a hint of the whereabouts of the said 
lumps of Silver, we shall make another ex
ploring expedition in the quarter referred 
to. Until wo shall have .beeh satisfied of 
the reality of the Silvei mines, we think it 
would he premature to advocatè working 
them.—>The Argus.

Thr Woes of Human Li kb arh Rela
tive.—The sailor springs from his warm 
couch to climb the icy topmast at' midnght 
without n murmur ; while the rich mer
chant complains of the rattling cart which 
disturbs hie evening’s repose. In time of 
peace, we hear the breaking of a bone a 
*' melancholy event but in war, when 
we read of the slaughter of our neighbours 
and thousands of the enemy, we clap our 
hands and exclaim, “ Glorious Victory!”

The Sherbrook Cotton Factory was sold 
at auction on Tuesday last for JC154G 4s 6d 
about tlie sum, wo believe for which the 
Corporation is indeted to the City Bank 
Agency in this town. Mr. Galt, Commis
sioner of the B. A. L. C. was the purcha
ser. I* he Charter, which was obtained 
but n few weeks since is all that remains to 
he Shareholders. The Corporation is «till 

. Sbout £l60’ io liquidate which 
mere are assets in unpaid instalments, to 
costderabl, more then thet amount.—SV,- 
brooke Gal elle.

BY THIS MORNING’S MAIL.
Friday Morning, July 7.

ARRIVAL OF THE CAMBRIA.
SEVEN DAYS LATER FROM EUROPK.

The Cambria arrived at New York this 
morning. She sailed on the 17th.

Affairs are more quiet in Ireland. The 
subscription for Mrs. Mitchell, wife of the 
exile, has reached the sum of £1116. The 
repeal agitation is said to have come to a 
stand still. The “ fraternization ” of Young 
and Old Irelandcrs, of the two Repeal As
sociations, is not yet perfected.

In France, great excitement prevailed, 
and the friends of the Republic were much 
alarmed, in consequence of the popular en
thusiasm manifested for Prince Louis Na
poleon Bonaparte, who lias been chosen to 
the National Assembly by a large vote, ob
tained without any apparent effort.

The French yet worship the name of Na
poleon, nfid thq popular revolution that has 
just now occurred in favour of this young 
member of the family, points, according to 
the English papers, to a return to a one- 
man power, with him to wield it.,

The Vraie République, says that the rev
olution is only beginning. This is the pa
per of Barbes, Pierre Leroux, George Sand, 
Louis Blanc, &c. &.c.

At last accounts, Louis Napoleon re
mained in London.

There is nothing very important from 
other parts of the Continent;

Prince Louis Napoleon Las written 1 the 
President, resigning his seat in the Nation
al Assembly. The announcement was 
received with acclamations. Paris is quiet.

Iflarkcts.
Bristol, .June 15.

English Wheat, from 44s a 48s per Im
perial quarter; Foreign, White, 50s a 53s 
per 480 lbs.; Forign red (fine qualities,) 45s 
a 48s per ditto; Foreign red (ordinary quali
ties) 40s a 44a per ditto; Foreign hard, 38s 
a 43s per ditto. Averages for the week, 
Wheat 41s lOd; Oats 2Is; Barley 20s 3d.

Flouk.t—English second6, 33s a 35s per 
sack; American, See. sweet, 25s a 27s per 
bill.

.Birmingham, June 15.
During the present week, a good deal 

of rain has fallen. Holders of Wheat are 
asking some advance," and as buyers will 
not comply, but little changed hands.

Corn market dull : prices receding.— 
Wheat 7s 9d per 70 lbs.

’ Commercial news unfavourable. Cotton 
depressed. Fair Upland and Mobile 41: 
(Means. Ijd.

N C TTC E.
SEALED TENDERS will be received by 

Messrs. T. M. Daly, J. Sparling and 
J. McIntyre or the- Subscriber, on the part 
of the Municipal Council, for the District 
of Huron, until the 6th and 7th d,iy« °» 
July, at 12 o’clock noon, when the Tenders 
will be opened at the following places 
Union Hotel, Stratford, and Germans 
Tavern, St. Marys, for the following works, 
viz

1st. For openingthe line of Road from 
the Zorra Road, between the Gore t>f I)ow- 
nic and Downie to the South Boundary of 
Downic, and repairing part of Zoira Road 
from Stratford to the South Boundaiy of 
the Huron Tract, and Crosswaving apart 
of the Road between the Gore of Downie 
and South Easthope. Tenders will be ap 
pended at the Union Hotel, Sttotford, on 
thetith day of July next.

2d. For repairing parts of the Mitchell 
Road from Mitchell to St. Marys, through 
Fullarton and Blanshard, and /educing a 
hill West of Thames Bridge in St. Marys, 
and reducing three bills on Lot 3, I-1th con
cession Downio. Tenders will be opened 
at Gerpian’s Tavern, St; Marys, on the 7th 
day of July next.

Plans, Specifications and form of 1-vnuer 
may be seen at the above lei ting, peaces s'x 
days before letting, or at the office qt the 
subscriber, in Goderich, on or before the 
said 6 and 7th days of July next.

The works will bo laid out. yxJ>cctions : 
Tenders must specify the number of Sec
tion 'Fenderod for, and must be in due form.

The time for finishing the above work, 
will be stated in the Specifications.

(Signed,) DAVID SMITH,
District Surveyor, H. D. 

District Surveyor’s Office, / 
Goderich, 23th June, 1818. > '2ltd

DISSOLUTION

OF PARTNERSHIP.
TTMIE Business heretofore carried on under the 
_L Firm of MI LES A WOODL1FF, has been 

this day dissolved by mutual consent.
All parties indebted to the above Firm, are 

hereby requested to call and settle their accounts 
i in mat id hli/ with T. B. WOODI* IFF, a.ud those 
parties having claims against the Firm will please 
senti their accounts in loradjustrnrnt.

THOMAS MILES,
T. B. WOODLIFF.

Goderich, June 13th, 1818. 3-w20

TO THOSE IT MAY CONCERN.

"jl/TR. OLIVER, having left the whole of 
IV-L his unsettled accounts with the Clerk 
of the 1st Division Court, Goderich, advises 
all parties indebted to him to see that gen
tleman before the 20th of next month.— 
Any information required, will be given at 
the office' only, where a person will be al
ways in attendance.

Goderich, June 29, 1848.

1

D call).
By a private letter from Montreal we arc in

formed of the Death of l>r. DUNLOP, of Gode
rich, and formerly Member for the County of

M It. AND MRS. NAIRN’S
SCHOOL,

THE ENGLISH CLASSES will meet 
again upon Wednesday, the loth of 

July, instant. On the same dav Mr. Nairn 
will open LATIN and FRENCH CLASS
ES for beginners.

Goderich, July 7, 1848.

Probangs and Trocars for Cattle.__
Professor Sbwbi.l presented to tho So
ciety further specimens of instruments of 
P*acl*Cal utility in cases of choking, or of 
the hove, in cattle, and favoured the Coun- 

. ,w,*k additional directions connected 
with the use of each apparatus, lie also 
presented, for the inspection of members, 
the model of an ox, on which was marked 
tho exadX spot where, in the case of hove, 
the trocar ought to be inserted through the 
inflated hide into the rumen or, paunch, 
namely, a full hand's breadth below the 
loins, and behind the last rib, on the left 
aide of the animal. Tho laterally perfora
ted cylinder, after tho stiletto had been 
withdrawn, might remain in its place of 
insertion even until the following day, if 
gaa continued to bo evolved ; and on its

NOTICE.
THE next sittings of the DIVISION 

COURT will be held at the gaol, God
erich, on Saturday tho 5th dav of August 

next, A. F. MORGAN,
Clerk 1st Division Court.

EXTENSIVE SALE OF

FARM STOCK 3 UTENSILS.

There win be «old by public sale
at the premises of JOHN RIACM, No. 

14, Lake Shore, Uayfichl BaatjaJon Friday 
the 21 st July, at eleven o’clock, A. M.

One Span of Horses, Three Milch Cows, 
one two year old hall-bred Durham Hei
fer, one year old half-bred Ayrshire Bull, 
one half-bred Ayrshire Calf, twenty-four 

1 Sheep, one Wagon, one horse sleigh, two 
j Ploughs, one double set of Harness, one 
! riding Saddle and Bridle, one pair Harrows, 
j one Drag, one Roller, one Fanning Mill# 
one cross-cut Saw, one double barrel Fow
ling Piece, (marked Deans London,) and a 
number of other Articles.

Three months credit will be given on all 
sums above one pound and under two 
pounds ; for two pounds and upwards, nine 
months credit on approved endorsed notes.

J. K. GOODING,
Auctioneer.

The Farm No. 14, Lake Shore, will be 
let with or without the present crops, to a 
suitable Tenant. For particulars apply to 
the Proprietor.

Goderich, July 4, 1848. 23ts

s 11 A K S PEA R E INN,
STRATFORD.

JW. GARRISON begs leave to inform his 
• friends and tho traveling community in 
general, that he lias leased and just opened that 

well known Hotel in St rat lord, called the 
SHAKSl’EARE INN, which he has refurnished 
and repaired, in a manner not" surpassed in the 
Huron District. J, W. G. hopes that by con
stant attention to bin business to merit a share 
of the traveling community.

1*. S.—Good »Stabling and a careful Hostler 
will always lie in ailchdaiice.

Stratford, June 30tli, 181?. 22tf

C H A TIIA M .
DISTRICT OF KENT.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR 
SALE—A RARE CHANCE FOR 

CAPITALISTS.
------

f|MIE subscriber having commenced busi- 
ness in Goderich—and with the view ol 

carrying on his operations with more facili 
tV and suce ss, is. in want of cash—otiers 
the following valuable property fur. sale 
situated in the flourishing town of Chatham 
tho District seat for Kent, fur cash only,

'I*hat advantageously situated -property 
in Chatham North, containing FOUR wa
ter Lots—according to the town plot sur- 
v'v—with a good and substantial two story
I».1. g I!........ t tun. op. Kitchen, an « x-
c l.i-nt garden.-summer house, ice., See., 
suitable for a large family or a public 
Hotel, a Barn 40 feet by 24. and a large ] 
inclosed Building well adapti d for distilling 
or for storage, being erected on a^ubstan- 
tial wharf, mooring vessels of/oVor 3U0 
tons burthen. On the premiaesS^also ran 
invaluable Spring,«the excellencies of its 
waters arç not surpassed in the District. 

—A L S’O—
Two Building Lots in Chatham North 

Block E , well situated, being opposite the 
new Bridge, shortly to bd erected. <

—ALSO—
A large two story Frame 1 louse fronting 

the Barrack6, 40.fret by 20. nearly finished, 
with hall an acre Lot belonging.

‘ —ALfcO—
SEVENTY-FIVE Acres of excellent 

Land situated on the. hanks of the River 
Thames, only three miles below the town 
of Chatham, with a dxVelling Ifoiir-e there
on, about 40 acres cleared, and in a high 
state of cultivation.

All, or part, of the above properly will 
be sold on reasonable terms for cash down, 
or one-fourth down, and the remainder in 
three yearly instalments. Titlo unquestion
able. For further particulars enquire of 
M. k (>. Dulsen, Chatham, or to.the pro
prietor at (ioderiMi.

CHARLES DOLSKN.
Goderich, Jan. 28, 1848. 1

BRITISH HOTlvL,
G O D ERICH.

LATELY OCCUPIED BY MR. IS6AC RATTENBURY,

f|MIE Subscribers having Leased tho above 
1 SUPERIOR HOTEL, beg leave res

pectfully to intimate to their friends and 
tho public in general, that they have opened 
for the reception, and accommodation of 
Boarders and Travellers, whero they .will 
bo happy to receive those who may honour 
them with their patronage. It will always 
be their study to furnish the Table with an 
ample portion of tho best productions of 
the season, and to keep their Bar supplied 
with Wines and Liquors of tiio best de
scription, so as to merit the npptovnl of 
their customers.

J. K. GOODING.
JOHN LANCASTER. 

Goderich, Jan, 23, 1818. ltf
N. B.—Excellent Stabiing will be afford

ed, and an active and attentive Groom will 
he always in attendance.

H E N R Y xi:u MAX.
nilEAD, CAKE and PASTRY BAKER, 

respectfully elicits the. patronage of 
tho inhabitants of Goderich and its vicinity, 
and trusts, by strict attention, to merit n 
sham of their favours.

^ N. B.—Hard Biscuit and nil kinds ol 
Crackers on hand. Cakes mado to order l 

Goderich, Jan. J3, 18 |8. nf

NEW STORE.
S T It A T F O R Dv

BY WM. H. MINE.

THE Subscriber begs leave to intimate 
that he has opened a STORE at the 

east end of Stratford, with a general assort
ment of DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, 
fcc. And be hopes for a share of the patron
age of his neighbours and the public. He 
sells cheap for Cash or Produce.

WM. H. MINE.
St . at ford, March 24, 1848. 9 6m

NOTICE.
rpHE Subscriber having relinquished the 

business of Baking in favour of Mr. 
Henry Newman, begs to return thanks for 
the support he has heretofore received, and 
can confidently recommend his successor 
as worthy of public support.

JOHN LANCASTER. 
Goderich, 2Gt|i May, 1848. 17tf

FOR SALE,

BY the subscriber, that valuable property 
situated in the township of Goderich, 

on Lot 19, 4th concession; within m|les 
of the town of Goderich ; there is a .good 
S iw Mill onit an d 80 acres of land, 20 
acres cleared. It is a never failing stream 
well adan'ed for any Machinery, such as 
Carding and Fulling Machinery, Distillery, 
and Grist Mill.

N. B.—Will be sold cheap for .cash, or 
part of tho money may lie for a few years. 
Apply to the proprietor.

WM.ALLIGHEM. 
Goderich, Feb. 18, 1818. 3

TO LET,
THAT Store at present occupied by Ross 

Robertson, Esq., with or without the 
dwelling House, and will be filed up to suit 
a tenant. ' From the' commanding situation 
and the rapid increase of population of 
Goderich and vicinity, any person desirous 
of commencing business could not be more 
conveniently located. Apply to

WILLIAM WALLACE. 
Goderich, June 9, 1848. 1^

_ NOTICE.
Sheriff’s Orner., Î

Goderich, 2‘2d June, 1848. J

NOTICE is hereby given, that I shall not 
hold myself responsible for any monies 

payable to, or recoverable by me, as Sheriff of the 
Huron District, unless the same are paid :o my
self personally, or deposited in my name in any 
of the Chartered Banks or their agencies, and a 
receipt of such deposit?, is within a reasonable 
time delivered to me personally, or remitted to 
me per mail. _

j. McDonald.
Sheriff H. D.

Goderich, June 23, 1848. 21-3t
N. B.—Parlies purchasing Goods and Chat

tel?, or Lands and Tenements at Sheriff’s Sale, 
can adopt the above sure and direct mode ol 
making payments, as well as parties having to 
liquidate debts ol any other description.

STRATFORD HOTEL.

ISAAC MAY, informs his friends and the 
public, that ho has taken the BRICK 

TAVERN, lately in the occupation ot Mr. 
Brown, at the East end of Stratford, where 
nothing shall be wanting on hie part to pro
mote the comfort and convenience of his 
guests.

I. M. flatters himself that his selection of 
Wine and Liquors is equal to any in the 
country, and his Stabling department is of 
the most complete description.

Stratford, 228th April, 1818. 13tf

STOCK BRICKS.

ST.QCK BRICKS of a very superior 
quality made by Adanvs Patent Machine 

ready for delivery. at the Brick Yard of 
Messrs. JOHN HALDEN, Jr. CO., on 
the following terms at the Kiln :
Order for 50,000, and upwards, paid

in Cash on delivery.» •• »at #3,50 per 1000 
Do. under 50,000, do. do. *1,00 “ “
In Trade or for approved endorsed 

Notes at 0 months from the date
of the order,...................... . *4,50 “ /l
A sample may be seen ut the ‘‘.Huron 

Signal ” office. .
N. IL Another Kiln will be burnt'in 

three weeks time, when there-will also be 
tor deliverydiouse Flooring TILE. 

Goderich, June 12th, 18 13- 20-tl

SADDLE, HARNESS,
TRUNK, CARPET-BAG, AND VALISE 

M A N U F A t T O R Y .

II. |I ORTON,

BEGS to intimate to the public that he- has 
commenced the above line ol" Business in the 

Shop on the East side of the Market-Square,— 
lately occupied by J. Rutledge tV. Co.,—and 
hopes bv strict attention to merit a liberal share 
of ihe public patronage.

ILF Ail Articles in the Trade will be sold at
the LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES. - * 

HIDES, WHEAT,' TIMOTHY SEED, 
and all kinds of Marketable Produce will be ta
ken in exchange. ILF A liberal discount will be 
made for Cash.

FOR SALE, nn excellent Span of Hor
ses, and a first rate Two IIoksk Buuuy.

June 14th, 1848. II. II.

(roDEim il. c. w.

FOREIGN PERIODICALS.
RE PUBLICATION OF THE 

LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW, 
EDINBURGH REVIEW,
FOREIGN QUARTERLY REVIEW, 
WESTMINSTER REVIEW, and 
BLACKWOODS KDINti MAGAZINE.

ri.IIE above Periodical» are reprinted in 
». New York, immediately on their ar

rival by tho British Steamers, in a beauti
ful clear type, on fine while paper, and are 
faithful copies of the originals—UluckiatotTt 
Magazine being an exact fac simile ol the 
Edinburgh edition.

The wide-spread fame « T these splendid 
Periodicals renders it needless to say much 
in their praise. As literary organs, they 
statpi far in advance of any works of a si
mitar stamp now published, while the poli
tical complexion of each i» marked by a 
dignity, candour, and furbarance not often 
found "in works of a party character.

They embrace the views of the three 
great parties in England—Whig, Tory, 
and Radical—lilaektcood and tho London 
Quarterly ate Tory ; the Edinbugh Re
fine, Whig ; and the IFettmiatler, Radical. 
The.-foreign Quarterly is purely literary, 
being devoted principally to criticisms on 
foreign Continental Works.

The prices of the Re-prints arc less than 
oDC-third of those of the foreign copies, and 
while they are equally well got up, theÿ 
afford all that advantage to the American 
over the English reader.

TERMS.
PAYMENT TO BK MADE IN ADVANCE.

For any one of the four Reviews, $3,00 per an. 
For any two do do 5,00 “
For any three do do 7,00 '*
For all four of the Reviews.... 8,00 1
For Blackwood’s Maqazine.... 3,00 “
For Blackwood and the 4 Reviews, 10,00 **

CLUBBING.
Four copies oj" any or all of the above 

works will be sent to one address on pay
ment of the regular subscription for three— 
the fourth copy being gratis.

(£/=* Remittances and communications 
must be made in all cases without expense 
to the publishers. The former may always 
be done through a l’ostmaster, by handing 
him the amount to be remitted taking his 
receipt, and forwarding it by mail, post
paid ; or the money may be enclosed in a 
letter, post-paid, directed to the publishers.

N. B.—The postage on these Periodicals 
is reduced by the late Post Office Law to 
about one-third the former rates, making a 
very important saving in the expense to 
mail stibsciibers.

Q^In all the principal cities and towns 
throughout tho United States to which 
there is a direct Railroad or Water com
munication from the City of New York, 
these periodicals will be delivered free uf 
postage. _

LEON ARD SCOTT k Co., 
Publihers, 112, Folton st., N.

(£/=* Subscribers in Canada may receive 
their numbers at the nearest American Poet 
Offices.

Goderich, Jan. 28, 1848. 1

STRACilAN & L1ZARS,
ARR1STERS and Attornies at Law, 

— Solicitors in Chancery, and .Bankrupt
cy, Notary Public and Conveyancers, Gode
rich and Stratford, Huron District, C. zW. 
Ioiin STRACiian, Goderich.
Daniel Home Lizari, Stratford.

Goderich, April 20, 1848. Oml

NOTICE.

13’

10m6

APPLICATK>N will be made to the next 
Session of the Provincial Legislature, 

for leave to bring in a- Rill to constitute a-nd 
form the following Townships and Gore, 
and Block of Land,, viz North Eisthopv 
South East hope, Downie and Gore,—Ellice, 
Blanshard, Fullarton, Logan and llibburt,— 
Wellesley, Alornington and Maryborough, 
and Western half of Wilmot, and the Block 
of Land behind Logan,—into a new Dis
trict. ALEX. MIrCHELL,

Sec'y of Committee. 
Statford. [Huron], j 

• 1st of April, 1848. Ç ^

FARM FOR SALE.
rTMIE Subscriber oilers for sale Lot No. 
L one*Mfc*tfie seventh Concession of the 

Township of Colbofnc, West Division. 
There is on the premises a small Log Barn, 
with 1 5 acres under good cultivation, and 
well fenced. The Land is of excellent 
quality, and within G miles of tho Town ol 
Goderich, containing 100 acres.

TERMS of Sale will be made known by 
applying to William Robertson, Esq., Can 
ad a Company's Office, Goderich, or to the 
subscriber.

DAVID SMITH. 
Goderich, March 1st, 1848. Off

TO PRINTERS.
TYPE FOUNDRY AND PRINTERS' 

FURNISHING WARE HOUSE.

BLA NSHARD "(BRANCH)
AGRICULTURAL hoc I et Y.

PREMIUMS FOR ldIS.

The ff-cono annual exhibition
ol CATTLE. FARM PRODUCE, DO

MESTIC MANUFACTURES. Ac » ill b. 
field .1 ST. MARY’S, ®n Wednesday file (till 
ol September, I8ld, when file Allowing PRE
MIUMS will be awarded : —

HORSES.

For file best Mare ,0d Full,... 
2nd heft,

t) 10 0 

t Filly,.. 0 17»

1' 
0

00 0 
16* 0 
15 0 
HID 
10 0 
50

00 0 
10 0

15 0 
10 0 
10 if 
7 6 

10 0 
7 6 

10 0 
10 0 
00 0 
15 0 
10 0 
15 0 
10 6 
5 0 

10 0 
5 0

£ n. d.
. . I 00 O

*»u .. ................................................ 0 15 0
Fur the licet 4 year old Colt,........ ....... . 0 \$ 0

2nd beef...................... . ••»*............ 0 10 0
For the best 3 year old Filly,A

2nd best, . • .................. *
For the best 2 year ol^f Coll or - —, , - - - --

2nd best,................ . ..»*.* 0 lil- Jl’
For the best 1 year old Colt or Filly,-... 0' 161 0‘ 

2nd best,.......................... .............- 0 1-0-0
CATTLE.

For the best Bull, 3 year old,.. *• »
2nd best, ................................

Fot the best 2 year old do... .> , l..........0
2d best, ................... O'

For the best yearling do..........................0
2d best,....................«....................... 0

For the best Milch Cow, witli Calf by
her side, .....................................  1

2d best,................'i......................0
For the best Milch Cow having had a

Calf in 1848, .. .............................0
2d best, ......................»..................... 0

For the best 2 year old Heifer............*. 0
2d best.............. ..................................0

For the best yearling Ileifer,...*...... 0
2d best................................................ 0

For the best Fat Ox,.............................. 0
For the best Fat Cow,..................... 0
For the bèst Yoke of Working Oxen,.. 1

2d best, .............................................. 0
3d best,...........................     ®

For the best Yoke of 3 years old Steers, 0 
2d best, ..................... .............. . • t • 0

. 3d beet............................................. 0
For the beet Yoke of 2year old Steers,.. 0

2d best, ...................................  ... 0
SHEEP. AND IIOGS.

For '.he best Ram 2 years old and opw’ds, 0
2.1 best........a..................................... 0

For the best 1 year old, ............................ 0
2d best,............................     0

•For the best Tup Lamb,............................. 0
2d beet,............».....................-.........0

For the best pair of Ewes and Lambs,.. 0
2d best,...............    0

For the best single Ewe with Lamb by
her side, .................  0

2d‘Best, ....... ..................................0
For the best pen[3] of Wethers or'Ewes, 0

2d best,........ .......... . ........... 0
For the best Boar,......... 0

2d best, ................... ........... 0
For the best Sow, having bed Pigs in

1848, ................................................ 0
AGRICULTURAL PRODUCE.

For the best 2 Bushels Fall Wheat,... 0
2d best, .........    Q

For the best 2 Bushels Spring Wheat, 0
2d best,............................................ 9

For the best 2 Bushels of Barley, . =. - . 0
2d best,..........................»................. 0

For the best 2 Bushels of Oats,................ 0
3d best, ....................... 0

For the best 2 Bushels of Peas.............. 0
2J best,............................... *........... 0

DAIRY PRODUCE.
For the best 1G lbs. of Roll Butter,.... 0

2d best,.........................................  0
For the best Keg of Butter 05 lbs..... 0

2d best,........................... ...............  0
3d best, ...... ..... ............      0

For "lie best Cheese, frdui 12 to 20 lbs. 0
2d best, ................................... 0

■ 3d best,..... ............................ 0
For the best Maple Sugar-—20 lbs. ill

Cake,................................................0
2d best,..................................... 0
3d best,..........................................0
DOM ES TIC MANUFACTUR KS.

For the best 10 yards Fulled Cloth,.... 0
2d best.............................................  »

For the best 10 yards Flanuul and Woo!, 0
2d best,  .............................. 0

15 0

^TMIE Subscribers have recently' received JL from Buffalo the following articles, which 
they offer for sale,

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,
at low rates :—

Chests ot various quality Tens,
Boxes do do Tobacco,
Kegs of Shingle Nails,
An assortment of Cooper’s, and other descrip

tion of American Manufactured Tools, 
Horse Shoe, and small sized Pennsylvania 

Refined Iron, and American Bar Iron, of 
Large Size.

They are also shortly in expectation of addi
tion to their StocK of DRY GOODS, HARD* 
WARE, &c., &c., by the arrival ut Montreal 
of the Ether from Liverpool.

M. B. SEYMOUR, & Co. 
Goderich, June 23, 1848. 21-It

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

ri'IIE remarkably fine thorough bred Dur- 
1 ham Bull, belonging to the Huron Dis

trict. Agricultural Society, is now standing 
at Thomas Harris's farm, Bayfield Rqad — 
three miles from Goderich. Where far
mers can be accommodated fur the Season 
at two shilling* and sixpence cash or pro 
dime, for esch Cow.

Goderich, 23 June, 1818 20'-tw

THE Subscribers have opened a New 
Type Foundry in the City of New 

York, where they arc ready to supply order* 
to any extent, for any kind of Job Fancy 
Type, Ink, Paper, Chases, Galleys, Brass 
Rules, Steel. Column Rules, Composing 
Sticks, Cases, and every article necessary 
for a Printing (Mîicè.

The Type, which are cast in new moulds, 
from an entirely nc-vv sett of Matrixes, 
with deep counters, (ind warranted to he 
unsurpassed by any, will he s<dd at priées 
to suit tho times. All tho type furnished 
by us is hand cast

Printing Presse*' furnished, and also. 
Steam Engines ut the most approved pat-'

Composition Rollers ca^t for printers,, 
(t^7a’ Editors of Newspapers who will 

buy three times as much type as tln ir bili- 
auiount to, may give the n-bovc six mouths' 
insertion in their papers, and send their 
papers containing it t<> the Subscribers'.

COCKCROFT OYEREND
.Vo 78, . hoi Stri ct. .Vrtv York. 

December 7th 1817. into

Dit. II A MU. TON.
SURGEO .V,

W It 6 T S T K K K T ,

G O DERI C II.
Feb., 1818. 3y

| JOHN J. E. LINTON,
N O T ARY C t H l. I «" ,

j Çhmnùssionrr (/unit's tie nth.
AMI VO$Vf V AM I R,

| sriiATl-UKD

BULKS ()F_TIIK EXHIBITION.
1st. The Materials* ot" the Doiriestic Manu-f-f 

factnred. Cloth and Flannel lo be prtnlneed from 
the Farm of the Competitor.

2nd. AH snrliseriber# having paid their sob-- 
ecription, end only such, to be entitled to coni'- 
pete for any Premium.

3rd. Bulls mu>t have a Ring or Screw in* 
their nose, with a rope or chain attached therein,- 
to prevent accidents.

4th. All Stock exhibited shall have been the 
bnnn fide property of the Exhibitor a month be
fore the 'show,, and all other article* shown1 
must have been produced on the Farm of the 
Exhibitor. ,

Any person violating, or attempting to violate- 
these Rules, shall be rendered incapable of cum-- 
■betingon anv future occasion.

WILLIAM BARRON, Sec'-v.
. St. Mary, 8tli June, 1818. 2»w8

PAY I T TEN TI ON\ !
A XD pny your debts, as the subscriber lias’ 

fim. resolveil that all Noted ami Book accounts 
Hue to him and- remaining .unsettled, will, posi
tively, on the 15th of July next, lie hnml«*d o*,-p 
to an Attorney"ifor collection. It - is rerlainly 
with some relublance that he has iidu|Hnl tfiis 
resolution, as lie has no desire Ui incur additional 
expense to tliose who are still owing linn—but it 
is a saying, that necessity is it merciless master, 
and in the.present instance, his reluctance muel 
yield to necessity.

ROBERT MODERWEIX.
Goderich, 15th June, 1848. 20-if

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.
S Pill AG 4* SUMMER FASHIONS,for 1848.

A FULL variety of tho newest and most 
improved Simung a>d Summrr Fash

ions for 1848, havo been received by the 
subscriber, who will promptly attend to the 
orders of all who may favour him with their 
patronage.

A. NAYSMIT1I.
Goderich 12th April, 1848. ly

A L B I () N HOUSE,

JAMES’ Street, one door west of tho 
Coingicrcinl Bank,Hamilton, hv 

Jimnrv, 18 is. I. KSMOXDE.
J . .S T K W A K T,

VTTOHNKY AND BARRISTER af
LaWf Solicitor in Chancery, Convuy- 

mciT, &.C., Office West Street.
Goderich, March 1st, 1813. Ay

GILBERT PORTE*
! I ADI ES AND GENTLEMEN'S fash. 

1 J tunable Boot and Shoo Maker, Market 
Square, Goderich.

Match, let, 1843. AiiiO

tobacco.

VN extensive stock which will be gold." 
cheap for cash.

T. GILMOUR &t CO. 
Goderich, F«*h. 1 I, 1848. 2

I. i. K w i s ,
i. .1 ir, r ii t yrrrtv, a ,vd 

’ .CONVEY AN VINO.
.'.or, Isis. t.Op! filAH.-

mmm. ■ m
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ET The followin, ver 
epeUlb«l#leeUdy'« Album,
•• long long ngo." They were 
iefeaded MB eoropliroeni 10 the
fuir, sweet singer for whom they 
were written. We had no copy 
snd no remembrance of them ; 
but their appearance in the Fic- 
toria Magazine of last month, 
tells ns that the lady has hot for
gotten ns, and we transfer thefo 
to the bignat as an acknowl
edgement of her friendship.

THE MELODY dur SOUND, 
ji Bl T. MACqOSKK.

igeful round, 
with raptures

Ob! who hathLajp™

. nelody of sound ? 
io, gazing on the stars and 

ms.:. ; flowers 
That brighten’d op hie way. 
Pass’d heedless thro* the witch

ing strains
Of nature’s roundelay ?

MINUTE?

HURON DISTRCT COUNCIL.
It m then nninimmi »»st the Commiltee coeeiet

of Meeere. Hawkiuw *j?*' *1**
' 281. Mov,-aJ&r» Hey», eeeonded by Mr. Rankin—That 
• for* of • the site of n Common Behoof, and in

. me Common School Act, ho approtrOdof bj thin Coon

'and 4U*
86t.

an à proper form for making out Deeds for Common Schools, 
that 900 copies be ordered for thin Council.—Carried.
ffei ktijj —— ■•taloved by Mr. Van Egmond, seconded by Mr. Hieks—

' “ I ......... 1 ' Ta*........

There’s music, when the then 
Storm

l nod loud ;
i the troubled

I cloud to cloud, 
s where the ocean

i the shore; 
her lands we lov'd, 
i lov'd still more !

There’s music when the tern 
v pest wild 
Is sweeping thro* the wood:
It's notés are war, and warrior’s 

ire,
Flung forth in warlike mood. 
There's music where the water

fall
In dancing down the steep;
It echoes like the doleful dirge, 
Of nature gone to sleep.

There's music where the Mythe 
.* ’ bush-bird.

Loud carols on the spray;
It singe the bushes, bowers, 

and brooks,
Of boyhood’s happy day.
There’s music sweet, in Min

strel’s lyre,
Îiî Harper*s
The tones are life,, and love and 

fire,
lit joy and sorrow blent.

Bat ah ! there is a sweeter sound
Thi

call a meeting for 
the Eastern Section

That G. Thompson, Esq., he jmmipated to 
the purpose of Choosing ScMftl Trustees in t 
of Huiler—Carried.

263. Moved by Mr. Ritchie, seconded by Mr. Murray—That 
John Riley be nominated to cal! the first School Section Meet
ing for Section No. 4; Mr. Henry Pollock, 10th Concession, 
for Section No. 5 ; Mr. William McLvment, Jr., 7th Conces
sion, for Section No. 6—all io the T 
Carried.

363. Moved by Mr. Van Egmond, seconded by Mr. McPher
son—That a By-Law be passed, allowing each Councillor £0 
6s 3d per day for each day actually sitting in Council during the 
present year, to be paid out of the general fund of the District. 
—Carried.

264. Moled by Mr. Donkin, seconded by Mr. Van Egmond 
—That a small sum of money be granted for the purpose of 
purchasing a Copying Machine for the use of the Council offi
cers.—Carried.

265. Moved by Mr. Ritchie, seconded by Mr. Gibbons—That 
the Clerk ofjhe Council write the Commissioners of the Canada 
Company that ii is the wish of thin Council that the Deeds of 
•be various School Sites, and Gaol and Court House Lands, be 
drawn out in the na i.e of D. Don, of the Township of Goderich, 
for the purpose that tbo same may be conveyed to the Warden 
and Council of the Huron District.—Carried.

266. Moved by Mr. Girvan, seconded by Mr. Hays-That 
Robert Sanderson call the firrft School^Meeting in the 2nd 
Section of Wawanosh.—Carried.

207. Notice of Mr. Carter—That he Will, to-morrow, move 
fora sum of money to erect a Bridge over the Sable, in the 
10th Concession, McGillivray, between Lots 5 and 6.

268. Moved by Mr. Piper, seconded by Mr. Girvan—That A. 
Young, Sen., do call the first meeting for Section 3, in Col- 
borne.—Carried.

The Council then adjourned till 2 o'clock, P. M. z 
WILLIAM CHALK,

Warden.

_'hat trembles on the ear,
Like melody from other worlds, 
Which dullest souls must hear. 
It wraps the lewd in reverend 

awe, .
Bids drooping hearts rejoice,
II soothes the ruthless tyrant's 

wrath,
the sound of Woman’s 
uoice!

THE PiÆDGE.

'From all that can intoxicate!?
The only pledge that saves 

From million crimes that ready

From gwef and early graves; 
From ruin,and the certain grasp, 

So pitiless ! of law ;
Aad from the sorer doom that’s 

ripe.
When Heaven its sword doth

2 (f clock, P. Jtf.
Oa «he verbal motion of Mr. McIntyre, seconded by Mr. 

Daly—That the Council do go into Committee of the Whole 
on the Report of the Select Committee on Roads and Bridges.

The Warden loft the Chair and called Mr. Thompson to take 
it. Mr. Thompson in the Chair.

Reported progress to the Warden in Council, and asked leave 
to sit again, which was granted.

The Council then adjourned till 9 o’clock, A. M., to-morrow.

WILLIAM CHALK,
Wdr den.

Wednesdayy 9th February, 1848. 

The Warden resumed the Chair.
The proceedings of yesterday were read and approved of.
270. Moved by Mr. Carter, seconded by Mr. Ilodgine__That

this Council do grant the sum of £ : » for the building of

"• From all that can intoxicate!'
O thou of brilliant siar.

To whom all sweet and delicate 
Refinements kindred are— 

To splendour of thy intellect

■ 1 
here is

e iUth Concession, McGilli-
no possibility of crossing

ining bowl,
Or flash upon its lees.

And dream not, in thy pride of 
place,

Such wretch thou nn'er 
canst be ;

The thunder that's unseen has 
dropt

On many like to thee !
For if thou art exalted now,

It may be only thence
Thai thou may'et fall, as others 

fell
Who braved Omnipotence.

Bridge across the River Sable, in 
vray, between Lots 5 and 6, as thel 
otherwise.—Remitted to Roads and Bridge Committee.

271. Moved by Mr. McPherson, seconded by Mr. Balkwii!— 
That John Parker be appointed to call the first School Meeting 
in the Ellice and Logan Union School Section.—Carried.

272. Moved by Mr. Van Egmond, seconded by Mr. Holmes 
We'homage"give .'"yT/Tfes. -That for the better preservation of the documents produced

May gild the Druukard’s brim- et lhe 6lt,inff8 of thle Council, at He meetings, se well as for 
mine bowl, the accommodation of the Clerk—Resolved, That the Clerk be

| authorized to get a temporary Desk for his use in the Council 
I Room.—Carried.

273. Moved by Mr. McPherson, seconded by Mr. Girvan— 
That John Hays be nominated to call the first School Meeting 
in School Section No. 4, Township of Ellice.—Carried.

274. Moved by Mr. Fryfogle, seconded by Mr. Donkin— 
That Alexander McTavieh be appointed to call the first School 
Meeting of 2nd School Section, in South Easlhope.—Carried.

275. Moved by Mr. McIntyre, seconded by Mr. Van Eg
mond—That the following parties be appointed to call the first 
School Meetings in the following School Sections in Fullarton, 
viz: Section No. 2, James Moore ; Section No. 3, William 
Martin ; Section No. 6, Edward Gill.—Carried.

276. Moved by Mr. Van Egmond, seconded by Mr. Hoi nee 
—That the Treasurer be authorized to pay tho amount of car
riage or freight on Books, Statutes, Stationary,kc., for this Dis
trict, on the presentation of proper vouchers for the same.— 
Carried.

277. Moved by Mr. McPherson, seconded by Mr. Girvan— 
That Thomas Englishby be nominated to call the first School 
Meeting in Ellrte and North Easlhope, Union School Section.— 
Carried.

On the verbal motion by Mr. Holmes, seconded by Mr. Hicks 
—That the Council do now go into Committee of the Whole, 
on the Report of the Committee of the Whole, on By Law in-1 
troduced by Mr. Van Egmond, as to Local Taxes (216.)

The Warden then left the Chair, and called Mr. Sparling to 
it. Mr. Sparling in Committee of tho Wholo, on the above. 
Mr. Sparling then reported progress to the Warden and Coun
cil, by reading the

278. K$p.>rt of the Committee of the Whole on the said By- 
Law, (216) wh'ch was received, adopted and^confirmed.

279. Notice by Mr. Ritchie—That to-morrow he will move 
for a grant of £20, to make Culve:ts and Turnpiking on the 
Bat field rosd, Stanley.

280. Moved by Mr. Hawkins, seconded by Mr. Daly—That 
the Select Committee which is appointed to draft a petition to 
the Governor General in Council, be "Instructed to draft said pe
tition in a more general manner, vis : For the general improve
ment of the Roads and Bridges of tho Crown Lands in this Dis
trict.—Carried.

On the verbal motion of Mr. Sparling, seconded by Mr. Don- 
kios—That the Council do resolve itself into a Committee of the 
Whole, on the report of tho Select Committee on Roads and 
Bridges. ,

The Warden then left tho Chair, and called Mr. Thompson 
to take it. Mr. Thompson in the Chair in the said Committee.

Mr. Thompson then reported progress to the Warden in the 
Chair, and asked leave to sit again, which was granted.

The Council then adjourned for one hour.
WILLIAM CHALK,

Warden.

Give thou * the Pledge!*—the 
rolls of fame

From etaiu are not exempt;
And ills may touch thy good

liest,
That presage never dreamt.

'Tie safety for thy budding 
child—

The germ thou hast not pti-

For the warrior, the counsellor,
The minister of Christ !

And srt thou one, indeed, that 
stood

With generous men on high;
One counted with the wise, till 

sold
To this captivity ?

By all the love men gave to 
thee.

The love thou gav'st again 
* By Heaven, as yet, not all re 

. nounced—
By Hell, renounce the chain

' From nil that can intoxicate,' 
This panacea will 

Suck ont the poison from thy 
heart,

Its fever’d throbbinge still— 
And dry the hot and bitter tear, 

And inelt sway the froat 
That hung about thy soul, 

when thoureefs. Rai» Didst deem thyself the lost.

are hjH ' • From all that can intoxicate!’
laddj —------- Give pledge, and thou art

, whoV kept
From woes that on the drunkard

the
wait,

From eeae that he has wept ;lolyei* From that which binds contin
.ally

111. mind, a. with a aprll.
Aad twra mil hope, and lock»

on him
The triple door of Hell.

And, O ! to be e'ea here the 
butt

At which the jibe ie thrown;
To find the heart of welcome 

•hut,
Whose pulses were thine 

own ;
To be forseken in the place 

Where once tboa hadat re- 
•pec«;

To ho by engel woman scorned, 
Thy hopes of woman wreck

ed ;

k weeded by Mr. Girvan—That 
rt«d to examine and report upon 

the 7th and 8th Concernions of Col-
883. Movt 

the Piety» ~.
bivueTfr*”'*'. Lowaon'i to the lino between Eastern and 
WMtera Col borne, before the next Session of Council- 
Carried.

384. Moped by Mr. Mrfotyre, seconded by Mr. Thompson— 
That the Oielrict Surveyor be in.traded to report on the 
Thnmee Road, through the Township of Uabetne and Foliar-

CSS. Moved by Mr Van Egmond,seconded by Mr. MePhsraon 
—That a Select Committee of five be appointed to award com 
penaaUon to Mr. Hieki for lend taken up by o new tend laid 
out over hie land*.—Carried.

888. Moved by Mu Van Egmond, •ecooded-bjwSfr. Hamil
ton—That 800 copies of the proceedings aad By-Law», pMwd 
daring the ptn.nl Semen, be printed for dietribuiion in the 
District by the eetetal Councillors, end each other documents ns 
the Worden may deem requisite.—Carried.

386. Moved by Mr. Ritchie, seconded by Mr. Murray—That 
the Canada Company heveqeeeted to expend £300 of their unao- 
proprilled improvement fund towards the improvement of tee 
Lake road through Stanley and Hay, and that the Clerk of the 
Council be authorised to transmit this motion and the deliver
ance of the Council upon it, to the Commissioner of the Canada 
Company .—Carried.

The Council then adjourned till 8 o'clock, A. M. to-morrow.
(Signed)

WILLIAM CHALK,
Warden.

Thursday, 10/A February, 1848.

The Warden resumed the Chair.
The same Councillors present except Mr. John Hicks.
The proceedings of yesterday were read and approved of.
287. Report of the Select Committee on the District Offices, 

was read, received, and adopted.
288MMoved by Mr. Ritchie, seconded by Mr. Ifolmos—That 

the By Law, Chapter 4, passed in the February Session of 
Council, 1345, be repealed ; and that the further amount of 
compensation to be allowed John McDonald. Esq., in consider
ation of part of the price of land ueed as a new road, in the 
Township of Colborne, from the end of the Colborne Bridge 
towards the Lake Road in Colborne, be taken into considera
tion by this Council, at next regular Sessions of Council.— 
Carried.

289. Moved by Mr. Gibbons, seconded by Mr. Murray—That 
the Warden do order the Clerk to advertise, and receive tenders 
for the Printing of all documenta for*the use of this Council for 
the current year.—Carried.

290. Moved by Mr. Rankin, seconded by Mr. Fryfogle—That 
the District Superintendent be required to furnish the Warden 
with an aggregate statement of the probable number of Books 
in the various departments of education, as furnished by thé 
Chief Superintendent, that will suit tbo wants of this District 
for the use of the Common Schools, and that he bo required to 
do so with as little delay as possible .—Carried.

On tho verbal motion of tlKlïawkins, seconded by Mr. 
Thompson—That the|Council go into Committee of the Whole 
on Schools.

The Warden then left the Chair, and called Mr. Rankin to it.
291. Mr. Rankin then rose and reported progress, by reading 

the Report to the Warden in Council, which report was unan
imously received, confirmed, and adopted.

292. Moved by Mr. Girvan, seconded by Mr. McPherson— 
That William Dcrnin call the first School Meeting in School 
Section 3, in Waw&nosh.—Carried.

233, Moved by Mr. Ritchie, seconded by Mr. Murray—That 
the sum of £20 be granted to make Culverts and Turnpike that 
part of the Bayfield Road in Stanley, between the Lake Road 
and Lot 10, on the same, and that the same be expended by the 
District Surveyor, assisted by the Councillor for Stanley, as 
early as the season will permit—Carried by a majority of 13.

294. Moved by Mr. Sparling, seconded by Mr. McPherson— 
That the District Surveyor be directed by this Council to ex
amine the state of the Bridge over Trou’ Creek, in the village 
of St. Mary’y, and report upon the earns at the next sitting of 
this Council.—Carried.

The Warden signed the warrant for the election of another 
Councillor for Blaoshard, by order of this meeting.

The Chairman of the Select Committee on Finance, reported 
progress by reading

295. Report of the Select Committee on Finance, which was 
unanimously remitted to a Committee of the Whole.

The Council then, on the verbal motion of Mr. Van Egmond 
seconded by Mr. Ilicks—That the Council go into Committee 
ot" the Whole on Finance Committee's Report.

The Warden then left the Chair, and called Mr. Hays to it.
Mr. Hays in tbo Chair, in Committee ot the Whole, who re

ported progress by reading to the Warden in the Chair
296. Repo t of the Committee of the Whole, on the School 

Committee's Report on Finance, which was unanimously re
ceived, adopted, and confirmed.

297. Moved by Mr. Van Egmond, seconded by Mr. Ritchie— 
That the Superintendent of Common Schools be requested to 
put himself in communication with the Board of Education, re
garding the disparity of the apportionment of the School funds 
from this District, in comparison with the Western District, 
and other Districts.—Carried.

lied by Mr. McPherson—That * Committee «hill be named bv 
ballot to consider aid report whether the preient ia the proper 
time to petition the Legislature for a division of the District.
■BSÉSlÉiir I MMOn e division of the House there voted for the original

Me. HOLMES.
'• LWKIN8,

DALY,
THOMPSON,
MU N TYRE-’
McPherson, f

• •« DONKIN,
«• RANKIN.
“ HODOINS,
•' CARTER. ’
" HAYS.
•• PIPER,
•« LAMB.
•• RITCHIE. - 
•' GIBBONS, ■

- BALK4V1LL,
•• GIRVAN,
«• van egmond,

Original motion carried by ten of a majority.
805. Draft of a petition to the Governor lo Council, for a 

grant to open certain roads in Aehfield and Wawanoeh, was 
submitted and approved of.

308. Moved by Mr. Hamilton, seconded by Mr. Thompson— 
That the District Surveyor be Instructed to survey the leading 
road between 20 and 21, North Easlhope, and give io hie report 
next October to this Council, if it is in his power.—Carried.

The Council then took into consideration the Report of the 
Committee of the Whole, (281) on the Road and Bridge Com
mittee, which was unanimously spproved of and confirmed.

3*i7. Moved by Mr. Ritchie, seconded by Mr. Gibbons—That 
the VVarden be required to instruct the District Surveyor, in 
common with the three nearest Councillors, to receive tenders 
and contracts for the different improvements, for which sums of 
money have been granted at this Session ; and that he get the 
diff rent improvements begun as early in the season as the 
weather will permit ; and where there are frame Bridges, that 
the timber be got out immediately, and that all contracts will be 
finished by the first of September.—Carried.

The Report of the Select Committee on Mr. Hicks petition 
was delayed till next October.

The Council then adjourned till next Statutory Meeting.
(Signed)

WILLIAM CHALK,
Warden

a b <s

WA<5 AND I
NO. 7 EAST I

notait opposent tub
causai.

rPHE Subscribers beg» leave to inform 
-a- hi» friends and tho public et large, that 

he ie now prepared to receive orders for 
LUMBER OR LIGHT WAGGONS, 

which shall be maanfactnred of the beat 
materials, and by experienced workmen.

Œ7" Harrows and Drags nude to order ; 
Plough Calling. Woodetf

ALEXANDER MELVIN. 
Goderich, Feb. 9, 1848. at!

APPENDIX.

The Council then adjourned till 2 o’clock. P. M-
WILLIAM CHALK,

__ ; Warden.

» grej 
blush

Before thy noble son |
Or, foetige lost, to lift thy front. 

As ifeot thus undone.

2 o'clock, P. M.
Warden resumed the Chair in Council.

On the verbal motion of Mr. Holmes, seconded by Mr. 
Ritchie—Thst the Council resolve itself into a Committee of 
the Whole, on the Select Committee’s Report on Roads and 
Bridges.

The Warden then left the Chair, and called Mr. Thompson to 
take it. Mr. Thompson in the Chair, on the above Report, who 
rose and reported progress by reading the

281. Report of the Committee of the Whole on the Select 
Committee’s Report on Ruade and Bridges, and at-kod leave to 
sit again. The Report was received so far, and leave wae 
given to sit again.

232. Moved by Mr. Van Egmond, seconded by Mr. Ritchie 
—That the District Surveyor bo instructed to furnish the Canada 
Company with a description of tho several sites for Schools, 
for which Deeds nre to be issued by the said Canada Company, 
in order that such ground may be properly defined in each 
Deeds.—Carried.

2 o'clock, P. M.
The Warden resumed tho Chair.

$ 298. Moved by Mr. McPherson, seconded by Mr. Daly— 
That the Warden do, and he is hereby authorized to s'gn de
bentures for all amounts passed during the present Session, and 
for District Officer*’ salaries and fees, after the same having 
been duly audited after the present Session.—Carried.

299. Moved by Mr. Ritchie, seconded by Mr. Piper—That 
the District Clerk be directed to open a Book fur the purpose of 
entering the different School Sections in eich Township in the 
District, so that the Council can at once see the contents of 
any School Section ; and also that all alterations upon any Sec
tion shall be recorded therein.—Carried.

300. Moved by Mr. Carter, seconded by Mr. Hodgins—That 
the District Surveyor be directed to survey end report upon the 
line of* road between Lots 15 and 16, in the let Concession of 
McGillivray, leading to tho 16th Concession, thence southerly 
to the road allowance between the 8th Concession and the 
lands north of it, and thence westerly to the River Sable, and 
also to tho Town line between McGillivray and Stephen ; provi
ded the Surveyor can do so after the Public Works of the Coun
cil are attended to.—Carried.

301. Moved by Mr. Gibbons, seconded by Mn-Pipcr^Thari 
John Nairn -be our Superintendent of Common Schools, in the 
place of Mr. B'gnall.

On the votes being taken, there voted for Mr. Nairn, seven; 
for Mr. Biguall, twelve. Tho motion was lost by a majority 
of five.

302. Moved by Mr. Holmes, seconded by Mr. Van Egmond 
—That s petition be drafted to Parliament against the division 
of this District, and that the Warden be empowered to draft 
and forward the same.

303. Moved in amendment by Mr. McPherson, seconded by 
Mr. Daly—That this Council do petition the Legislature to 
divide the Huron District into two distinct Districts.

There xoted for the

No. 177.
A STATEMENT

OJ amounts of money remaining in hands of the Township 
Clerks, at audited January, 1848.

£ a. d.
Ash field, no funds,................................................. .
Colborne, ............................................................ 17 10 1
Fullarton,. • ee tee............ ................................. .............. 9 13 7
Goderich Agricultural Bank Bills,* ............... £5 10 0

« Current money available for (Town
ship purposes,* •••................... 17 1 ^ ^ ^

flay,.............  eooe.......on.* neon.on .oeoeeooe noon 17 3 2
Hibbert,......... ......................... ........................................... 16 16 9
Hullett,................*........................................... .................... » 01
Ltiga», ............. ....eo*--«. ...a.•«*•••••• • 3 3 3J
McGillivray, no funds,......................................... ..
McKillop, .................... .*...................................... .. 2 12
Stanley, .......................... ..................................................... 22 2 5
Stephen,....................%........................................................  0 1 8J
Tuckersmith,......... ................................... ................... 2 10 8
Usborne,......... .. ..................................................... ............ 13 17 5J
Wawanoeh, no funds,»............. .............. ..
Biddulph,... OO 0*00 ........................ ............................ 1 0 9
EltiCC, eoe.i.oeoooieoeo................. ...............................

GEORGE FRASER, > jjud;tor9.
T. B. WOODL1FF, $

Auditors' Omc*, Goderich, 1848.

No. no.

EXTENSIVE

IMPORTATIONS.
THOMAS GILMOUR Ie CO.

WOULD respectfully intimate that they 
have just received, direct from the 

New York and Montreal Market* a very 
large assortment of Straw, Leghorn, Dun
stable, Tuscan, and imitation Silk BON
NETS, and a great variety of almost every 
description of FANCY GOODS, suited to 
the fashion and taste of the season.

Also, an extensive stock of 
HABERDASHERY, CLOTHS,

and all Mods of Staple Goods. Likewise, 
large quantities of GROCERIES, particu
larly '■"* 11 *mLrly a very superior supply of TEAS, from 
Is. 3d, per pound upwards, according to 
quality ; and Tobacco at all prices.

As the whole extensive stock has been 
selected by the proprietors in person, they 
can confidently recommend them to their 
friends and customers, and as the purchase» 
have been effected exclusively on cash prin
ciples, they have resolved to sell on the 
most reasonable terms and at the lowest 
possible profile fob cash.

Q7=* Marketable produce of every descrip
tion taken in exchange at the highest mar
ket price.

THOS. GJLMOUR k CO.
Goderich, 18th May, 1848. 16

MONEY AND TIME SAVED!! ! 

FARE REDUCED 4* SPEED INCREASED 

CHEAP AND DIRECT ROUTE
Through Canada to State qf New York, via. 

Chatham; London, Woodstock, Ban for./, 
Hamilton, Waterloo Ferry to Buffalo.

THE WELL XSOWX

STEAMBOA T BROTHEHS !
CAFT. W. EBERTS,

YT/'ILL run the Season of 1848 as follows :— 
Vf Leaves Chaiiiam every Monday, Wednes

day and Friday Mornings, at 8 o’clock, lor 
Windsor and Detroit, thence to AndurUburg m 

3 o'clock.
Leaves Amhertsburg every Tuesday, Thurs

day and Saturday Moraines at half-past 7 o’clk. 
touching at Detroit end Windsor for Chatham.

The BROTHERS runs in connection with ■
DAILY LINE OF STAGE COACHES. 

Established between Chatham and Queenston, 
by which (and the Steamers on Lake Ontario) 
passengers will be enabled to reach Kingston in 
at least three days from Chatham. Passengers 
can leave Hamilton by steamboat for Toronto, 
Rochester, Oswego, Kingston, or any of the in
termediate ports on Lake Ontario. Gentlemen 
from all parts of the States will find this route 
very agreeable during the summer and winter, is
it passes through the most flourishing parts of 
Canada West. The Chatham and London

STATEMENT

Of the Finances of the District of Huron, le/ January, 1848.

Arrears of Taxes from 1842 to January 1848, for
£ e. d.

District purposes, «
Balance in Treasurer's hands, aa per last Quar

ter's Abstract, ...............................................

4047 Id 8J

£4871
Amount of Debts and Liabilities, Principal and 

Interest,................................................................ . • 2809

3 21

0 10

Balance in favour of the District, for District pur
poses, 1st January, 1848?

Amount of Road Tax at | I per acre,.

.£2062 2 41

£50.8 10 5

Amount of School Tax paid by Canada Co.. .. • • 
“ Assessment after deducting Fees of

Collection,........................................
Amount still due ae per Schedule,............. ..

367 18 11 
263 0 83

Total amount of School Tax,.............
In hands of District Superintendent,.

.£1040 
. 777

Remaining Due, as above,. .£ 263 0 R*

GEORGE FRASER, ? 
T. B. WOODLIFF, (

Canada West. The Chatham and London road
is now completed, and is a very good road- 

TEAM BOAT FARES REDUCED, viz.
Chatham to Detroit and Windsor, and rice versa.

Cabin Passage $1,75 ; Deck Pasaage $1,00 ; 
Children, half-price: Horse, Buggy and one 
Gentleman $3,00; Double Team, Wagon and 
Driver $4,0u : Ox or Cow $1,00 ; all other 
Freight in proportion.

References.—Chatham, Ebert», Waddell & 
Co.; T. M. Taylor. Windsor, L. & II. Dev- 
enport, C. Hunt. Detroit, Ives & Black.—* 
Louisville, Knight & Weaver. Tecumeeh 
House, II. N. Smith. Wardnville, Anderson &. 
Babe. Moea, S. Fleming. Ecfrid, G. J. 
Smith. Delaware, Bullen. Junction House, 
Joseph Rollins. .London,. M- Segur. Brant
ford, G. Babcock. Hamilton, M.

NO CREDIT ON THIS BOAT. 
Chatham, April, 1848. 90-tf

M.

BOOT AND .SHOE STORE,
MARKET SQUARE.

District Auditors.

Auditors’ Omen, Goderich, January, 1848.
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JUST received, and will be sold cheap for 
cash or marketable produce, a large as

sortment of
BOOTS AND SHOES 

of various sizes and qualities.
—ALSO—

A large quantity of different descriptions 
of LEATHER, which will be sold to the 
trade on the most reasonable terms, either 
by wholesale or retail. Intending purchas
ers are requested to call and examine for 
themselves at the Boot and Shoe Store of 

THOMAS WATKINS. 
(t/6* Pegs and Findings for salo. 
Goderich, May 26, 1848. 17tf
N. B.—Patent SCALE, weighing froqi 

J lb. to 500, for salo.

D. WATSON,
BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
•OUCITOR 1.1 CllASCKHr, BANKRUPTCY, Uc. 
OFFICE IN THE MARKET SQUARE, 

GODEltlCII.
Feb., 1848. 3,

FARMERS’ INN,
STRATFORD,

BY THOMAS DOUGLASS.

THE Subscriber (from Gall) has lately
“ ................rented the abuse well established INN 

and HOTEL ie the Weil end of Stratford, 
from the proprietor end late occupant, Mr. 
John Sherman ; and he here to eey that he 
will endeavour to see the Public and Trav
el 1er. well accommodated, and their com
fort! attended to. He hae good Stabling, 
and an attentive Meet 1er. Hia Bar ie well 
supplied with Winee and Liquor».

THOMAS DOUGLASS.
Stratford, March 1, 1848. 7e>3

FOR SALE.

A LOT of Land, situated on the Bay- 
Sold road, Svo miles and • half from

Goderich—will be cold cheap.
Term» of payment to suit purchaser».

L. ALVORD,
Goderich, March 88,1848. Vtf
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